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Dagbé. Are you goed men, and true ?
Much ~.do abdu~ Kiong.

BY E R AL D: GR IF F I N,.
r o a r.si T1? Or s TIrUnSTEI rFEVALSar,"a.

TEE rTIWD TURYM&AWS TATE:
THE KNIGHT WITHOUT REPROACH.

oner thè is:ver living,
on r th aat e ev r giv i.;

onerthat se ailsnd knows,
Boh theebb«of man and flows

Hoor tatrèards the best 3 -
Hon dtate tbyrich labor'sarest I

ORAPTERI III.-(CoXrsuo).
«And: now," Francesca added in concluding her

statement, "you have heard the whole, and are at
liberty te form your own decision. You know how
we have lived for years-we bave never known
what it was to possess abundance, even for a single
day--and many a day have I lien in the morning

ithout knowing where we should turn to procure
aven so mach food as migbt enable. us to subsist
until evening.. Must we consume all our days in the
amne miserable , uncertainty? We have no rich
friends to ,relleve ls with their money,-tor poor
ones. to assiat us with their labour. Yet what ive
have hitherto endured, is prosperity itself in com-
parisqn,with the destitution we shall suffer within
the next few dayn. All this it is la ysur power te
.avert from us if you desire Lt."

The principal sentiment which had filled Itosa
lia'a mnd since firat ber mothar hadunfolded ber
criminal wishes, was that of surprise and grief at
the .change which misfortune had wrought lu the
feelings of the latter. She could. hardly imagine it
possible, thatFrancesca, before whom she bad nover
4ared to commit3the. alightest fault without wel-

r grounded . terror, could now be herself the perso
deliberately to propose taober a crime at the thought

1:;of which she shuddered.
'5 Well, whatAis.your answer ? Willyondo as I

idesireT?. ,~ . 'tal

S Surelyj mother,.you are not serlous? '. .Rosaisu

nswerd,. genthy, r but firmly-" certainly mot. Il
there be no other courae than this, to save us itfro
deatitution,.thenwelaome be it, and .deati or wois

S-ifitshould.happen'to us.?
-'ijaknow the. causerof this" cricd Francesca

bursting into-zag4g+'but.l-tell you It shall ti
sncceèd with you. I see tbrougb ail your cunning
but,,yolr arts shal not impose n:me, I will baffli
youredesign4ghe sure1 pf It." .-

1 at ~esIgprmothqr.? aolemnly declare,
saidMoqsa4l 'aamiyg,.ypt .with .a ,crimsoned coun
teyancea hg ber qpen hbndupan br basam.
h, anot a'ticuèt a wish'intnylieart-in te'

idéng b outhIa dirnddof 'dlobeyii

tlséifaisehoo1i':cri$eher'mother! "and vo
w cWre nat whbat lecoines öf. met be

ú as "'1 ,nw '',ï a wseKe tdifûéd' adi-lft'on

gop0ui deidto h aid wlcl
act "i i rM offendY : .

* àLt"0pUéd, tdt.". i :g"erelf où her .mii

e'l su'rà e'ihé er braffectonate fdelity
but tho latter rudely repelled her.'Clasping Fran
*.cçsua's hfihd nd kling It repgatedly .wltb abr(
cf a9sé ad<dvi rdtê with a'rvour'so unu Ê
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fuse tL be so altogether? To what purpoase your of
fermg Lt share my wretchedness? It were more to
the point if you would promise to relieve it in thed
manner I tell you? .

" Mother, do not deceive yourself on that subject.,
You give me pain, without prevailing lu the least.t
As solemnly as I have promised yon that I wili
never fulfil -my engagement ta Jacopo, without1
your consent, so solemnly do I declare tL you that I
will never for au instant even entertain the thoughti
of obeying you in this!"'

" Then quit my bouse while it is mine !" cried
Francesca, bursting with redoubled fury. "'-Out!f
tramp! Begone! Do yo hear me? and this in-t
stant, too. I' tell you ow that whatever the con-3
sequence to myself may be, if you will nat obey me
In thi., yeu never shall know me more. You may
go where you will, but it must be apart from mes

"Mother !"-1
" Do yon wish me ta swear it? It is certain toa

yon as if it were already sworn. I know well what
misery awaite me, but I will not give you the satis-(
faction of beholding it."

"'What dreadful words, dear mother i What fear-
ful thoughts P'"

" Therefore make your choice at once. Eitheri
say yo will be guided by my wishes, or there is
the door i 'Yeu muet declare either for the one orc
the othert

" Muther," Bosalia said, weeping, "do but coasider1
for a moment. s it passible that I bear you
commanding me to break the positive law of hear-
en, which I heard from your own lips ?"

What business have yu t asik such questions,
madamr part? »o you think the noble Chevalier
himself does not know what is lawfuil or honourabler
a thousand times better than poor ignorant coun-
try-folks like us, who have hardly Iearning enough
ta see our way an th beyond our noses.'

"The Chevalier? Who ils he, then?" RosaliaE
asked.

Francesca named! him.
"He!" exclaimed the astonished Rosalia, claspingf

her bands witb s Rtart of surprise. "lle send such
a message? What I the gallant, the chivarous,1
the heraio Chevalier ! The protector of ithe oppres.
sed--the rady and thte tender friend of the widowe
and the orphan ? the very mirror of cbivalry1 Tho
glory and the boast o France-of-Europe; he, of d
whom aIl tdngues speah nought but eulogy, who ist
blessed when he is named even by the hearts and
lips of bis enemies. The heroic. Chevalier! He,
whol ever on'the field f battle s lmore the angel ofN
mercy, than of.death I· On whom kings rest forC
aid, and of whose glorious name even the Churchr
herself is proud1 He seek ta lay nares in the path
of the .lowly, and urge a poor friendless girl to
tramble on the holy law of heaven, and on the .firstf
grace of ber own nature i He send this message ?a
ImpossibleI aoie vile impostor, some dastard, :
envions of lits glory, bas assumed his name
for the parpose of debsing what he could not
rival."-'

" I tell you it is he," Francesca insisted, wite vehe- -
mence. " It is ntu an hour since his messengerI
spoke with me upon the as ubject.?

"Then if it be," said Rosalia, "it behoves us
the more ta tremble for aurselves. No, mother,
once fer ail, I will never hear more of this, event
from you."

"Then quit my house 1n exclaimed lier mother,
again rising into fury-' if you can be obstinate, 0
a I ?,-!'

"Do not speak socruelly, dear mother1i Ask%
anything you will but titis."a

"I ask nothing fromx you, impudence I I desirea'
nothing from you. I desire te have nothing to say
or do with you.. But hear me now. la considera-
tion of ail the pains I bave wasted on you framin
your cradle, andl in consideration o! m own af-
fection for you, unworthy as yeu are of such a sen-

r timent, I leave you this onue ight to consider et
what I have said. This night yo can remain and
sleep in jour own room, but if I find you not more1
reasonable, when we muet to-morrow morning, your
head and mine shall neyer rest a night again b-1
neath the same roof. Thiis li sure tao you as the
suanrise, so.think well upon the matter to-night, I
recommend t you."

Sa saying, sud violently rejecting the proffered
parting caressof her daughter, she witbdrew to lier
own room. Rosalia returned at the same time ta
spend a uight of agony, sncb as she bad never felt inu
ber life before.

CHAPTER. IV.

In thenmorning Bosala was up with the dawn,
, détermined to'go and màke the whole tranmcMion
Sknown toher confess, a friar of gret.t rpute- in

her neighbourhood. Making as littls noise as pos-
esielest, ber iothra shoult aatk, as fsteted on

lier simple .walkibg drsesand opening the cottag?
door, ands Msoftfj closing I behind ber, she hurried
acress the fiéldst-'in- ithe diection f the convent aof
'Sa Ambroslhà. Waiting until the 'gate was opened

r- 'fatit.was scarce broad day when she' irrived there,
S he amsked tO spesk with Fater Paoa. The -.prter,

'iho was herrielative, 'procuredher-admission, and
U qbe son fund isrself inthe presence of the rever-
- eund fatbènr!'t '
S'FthN Palo, 'thôugh one of the most ésttomed,
t ssbyt& Ynotieana 'looked upon as one of.-,thé most
i léaredbrithéistof the cormmunity of San. Ambrosia.
l' H d bis 'hicèdabi-fësent vocation late in life,

*onseuénttr,«'ly4ithòèt' baving nsufficient' timLe to
,"idieWhttbf nastèr o! a greater extènt of eruditio
Stlian i a'bàr'ely sifflàient -t enable him to execute

t its ordinart "function's; Ht 'bhas, :ho ay, vhttu
à *as- pf'uïnch sióre v'lùe touimi titan aumerera-

4tiaiàtàndderlth books, an intutive Insight ita ithe
Vhlêh"nabled' birLa tdicover. aaîif'nstiac-.

' tflefirriedy farithe "varleuis 'disorddrs .0of
passlôna itháwicitvjs.his.

-provf&d6LtdOi'ilîWhënJRosa lià ssntered! he swas
qeï "d~'ilhcliit& 's'd 'fr6'reading'a pbrtion' rf
aitd1irfftae%?WW'bsbtNed' Lteeha'nges whichs
LIU"5Ç JA c.r d atan'e r.s:hdihailhottcleie.d an:

l1l, surely, there sataem no difficulty in tis.1
Yon could net bave acted otherwise than you have'
done."

" But wbat la ta become of me?" Rosalia g
said, with a deplorable look, "I know not where te
turn."

c Oht! your mother will no tactually do what sie
bas threatened."

" Ah, but s.e will, I am sure," said Rosaliti, -I
n-ver knew ber ta failin executing what sie reol-
ved o do inthit manner."

i Why then, my child, Heaven muet ba your
friend, for you cannot havea second thought about
the cou'se you are ta take. And Heaven will be
your frisend, no doubt, since you are ready to suffer
for its sak." ,'

" I droad the very thought of returning Iome,"1
said Rosalia. weeping; " it is strange te me that a
persan w o bears so high a reputation as the Cheva-
lier could bring himself ta occasion soa much misery
ta poor beings who neverinjurt s! hlm."

, The Chevalier 7" repeat-l Father Paolo, "awhat
Chevalier do you speak of?"

Rosalia named him, with soma hesitation.
"fHe!' exclaimed the clergyman, with a look

of surprise and doubt. "Do you mean to say that hic
is the person who has made this proposal?"

1 I fear t say it," replied Rosalia, "lyet net bx-
cause I doubt of its being true, but in impsuting evil
ta auch a name as bis, aven on the clearest grounds
I fal as if t wre committing some aunpardonable
offence."

Father Palo paused, and then said:
" And have you thus clear grounds for judging

that it was lie who sent the message ?7"
Rosalia hesitated for some moments, and then

replied:
" I believe I have-I am convinced that it was

he."
The friar lifted bis bands and eyts in silence fora

moment.
" Ala 1'he said, how beldom it it that even tho

best and purest virture on eauth, is wholy frec
frein stain! O War t thon hast other evils
besides those which threaten humin life -ans!
hsealtht !"...

After reflecting for somae time, in silence, he turn-
ed ta whiere Rosahia stood, and said to ber: •-

"I bave been thinkingof what is best for youja ta
do, and my advice le that you go back iithout delay
ta your mother's cottage. She will probably urge
you again upon this subject, and do yeousay
nothing against ber wshes, but content yourself
with expressing your wilhlgness ta go to the
Chevalier with bis messenger when ie sall ar-
rive-'

Rosaha used a gesture of surprise.
'. Fear not to do as I direct. This will satisfy ber

for the presont, and slave you from further anoy-
ance on ber part. When te messenger comes re.
turn with him

" Go with him, father !"
"Go with iii- ta the Chevalier-I kow bis

character-he may be frail, as we aIl are-but he
le not wickt ed -tellI hm your wbole story u4mply
and] briefly as you have told iLt to me, and trust te
Heaven for the event. Have you courage ta act as
I advise7"

"i will do it," said said Rosalia, " if Yon think it
the best course."

The friar returned to his occupations, and Ross-
lia to her mother's cottage. The latter was delight-1
cd at the change whicih he found in ber daughter
and for the first tine in hler lit feverwhelmned lier
with praise. Le Jaty did net fil to preeut himnself
at the appointed heur, when all arrangements were
speedily brought to a conclusion, and itualia pre.
pared-to go with him ta the camp.
.lu the meantime mischief had been brewing in

another quarter. After parting witih Francesca la
the unpleasant manner already related, Jacopo re-
turned to bis bouse, perplexed ta think what could
hs the cause of this sudden aiteation which had 1
taken place in the intentions of Francesca. Now it
happened thatl h communicated bis perplexity toa
neighbor who was a near relative, and one of the
mot notorieus busy bodies in the parish. This
veuerable persouage had been, for some tine before
Jacope spoke wit her, perplexed in lno light de-
grec upon ber own account, and with her eye ont on
ail side s in scarch of an elucidation. She had beau
present vhen the Chevalier and bis ecuyer first un-1
tered the cottage of Francesca, and ailthough sie
was in the act of departing, having actualIy. bidden
lier fareweil when they apprached,shee loiteesd long
enougal ta observe that they had made a mare pro-i
longu visit than ceuld be nocessary for any-ordin-
ay pnnpase in her opwer ta conjecture As this
gad lad's thirst for information was oompruben-
inenon gi tu include ail kinds of affairs in ber

vicinit>', mbracing the mo.t !iportant, and not
sjvcting t e miost iiniieant,L at one timeaspiing

te an instght into the bishop's hcuseiahold, and at en-
othar 'nt disdaining te watch the movements of

ithe tnmblest peasant girl whohitadb a charater ta
tb detrajed, she did notfail now ta brood long and
deepi> veor ail the possible causes of thiis yserious
vii.Likrmast parsons who are gifred with a
similnn.zet îfor scene, lier conjectures .d at al
vaa paitthe muet charitable interpretation on what
sit iteard and saw. The first conclusion tlerefore

litichithecame ta inuthe present case was, thts . l
wnasvnotthe finit visit hf-lie -knightjly strängr il'
ber: humble neigvteuns. 1swas but an tuy step
fro n ct te te motivas oif the paities cocerned,
ans! oavm gcth nce setit dvo that the chevalier as
a ftoqn t h vioce.r.eo Francesca, and her'diughter,
DrameqArabelt Ç i am'suddenly infieaed with
amviolent zeAr for the welirè of her pooifriérs! andavittçqtle ealsrm .for th'il.reputaun
withnstles a arpntant 6usiiae of ber ov t"d1tH aving i rnporfröithat. of any ne b or InLvert lier attentiq on r mtiat à n'niho l

etse aairseshb.waskind enough: ta talian -inter-
whoseth . .y.id pet wholie'oftit'aday ànd
.mas,ps rthady eepaù tlk in déyiiln..rouêe
.motasarft a egi fa9.îtu'ated fried from
AbLie gplf wyhig e4 ss e g ar !

po He must ntl be suffered to rua blindfold into
the mare which was laid for him.

He would have beeu a dexterous thief who could
enter Francesca's house at any time during the
succeeding week, unobserved by the vigilant eyea
of Arabella Cari. Accordingly, Le Jay did not es-
cape ber notice, either on bis tisst or second visit,i
nor was she without formiug ber conjectures on the 
nature of lite conversation which pass!ed between1

im aund Franucesca during their long interview ini
the garden. It vas whien she bad brought the train1
of discovery e far, that.Jat opo maide ier acquaintedc
with the ecene which bad passed between Francesca
and himself, and the menace sie id thrown ont,
for he could nut yet bring himself ta look upon it
as any more, of breaking et the intended union. Ail
that ho said was too complete ai verification of hieri
own suspicions to allow lier ta continue ta enter-c
tain thehsligiteet shade of doubt. Accor'dinlgly, it1
became ber duty to place the poor deluded Jacopo
uspon bis guard,but as no one disasected a reputation
with greater tenderness than herself,@ ho resolved tu
introduce the subject with caution.a

'<Ah, my poor Jacopo," ah. said,I" [ wish you hiad
not gone to Milan."'

'Why do -youasay soe
1tI do not like te tell youn. Iam afraid of making

you uneasy."
"I am uneasy already, heaven knows," nid Ja-1

copo.
"IThat is true, indeed-you seem so-and besides

thire are cases when one's ofelinge ntst e plait en-
tirely out of the question. It ie painful te me te
speak what I know, particularly where it lias tbh
appearance of injuring aniter's character-but
thre arecasee-I remember to Lhave once lieaid a
doctorof divinity say from the altar, that ithre uire
cases wien it becomes a positive dusty of charitjy ta
tell hlie evil one knows of one's neighbor, when itis
necsary, in order te prevent injury to others--"

"For heaven's sake, Arabelia, what do you inean 7"
"Ah, ther now, you arso vehement 1 That is

what t teared. Nothing--I mean nothing-that ih,
I meau nothing which I think it would be prudent
to tell, while your passions arc infamed as they ara
at present. Heaven only knows what you mig'ht
do, if I were to tell you ail I have seen. No; wait
tili you are cool, and we may speak upon the sub.j
ject with greater safety."

"II assure you, I am not li the least excited,"said
Jacopo, "nor am I inclined to injure any one wlhat-
soever. I am vexed, indeed and more than .ialf
mad with mysolf for letting niy unfortunate tLmper
run away with me, when.It would have bea much
more advisable t have held ny peace."

" WeIl, I am glad to hear you speak in that way,
and indued, if I did aot know how rational yen can
be when you picase, I would not venture t breathe
a word to you of what as taken place In your ab.
sence, but found sme aother way of saving yon from
min. Nor would I even now for ail the worli utter
a syllable of what I am going ta say, ta any other
than yourself. Ab, my dtar Jacopo, this war tthis
war I"

"What of it, ArabeHia?'
"Ah, tie camp-the camp Mu such a school for

wickednsus!-and the French especially are of such
a licuntions tura i The best of us Jacopo, are open
to tempuationt. Even Lucifer, the briglit-st- "

" For pity's sake, cousin, confine your thioughta
Io the waorld we ar in for the present, andI do not
torment me by holding me any longer inl suspense."

" Well then, ince you desire it so earnstly.-
Francesca and Rosalia have made a new acquidnt-
anue in your absence."1

ul Inded ?"
c Yes and a great one Loo. One of the ieadingofficerL of the French camp.",
«Do you know who lie le 7
I do, for I made it my business te acertaln, as

soan as I discovered on whit an intimate footing
ho was at Francesca's cottage. I went ta the camp
myself on pretence of selling fruit, and I was not
long In learning his name and that of his ecuyer,
who accompanied him."n

" And what was his name ?"
Arabella told him.
" Umpl !" said Jacopo, empbaaticallyI. I And how

often, now, rnight ho have visited at the cottage iii
wy absence ?"1

" Why, I positively kncw-bul of-once," said the
informant, hesitating, Idid not actually se him
came oftener: but you know there can be no doubt
Le did so.'

Il Umph P ejaculated the Learer once apain. And
this ls ail ''

" All ?" exclaimed! Arabella, with a look af disap.
pointment, "l is it not enoigh 7"

I Poh, poh, it is too ridiculous."l
Il Ridiculous indeed ?" ridiculon? Tery Wel;

is it ridiculousta have a nobleman o his degree
enter the cottage of a poor widow and ber dauighter,
!u that suspiclous mauner? What coulds he want
theren

"'Poh, poi; a drialtof water, In all llkelibood."
" Umphi very god; a diink of water. Was it a

drink, ofater that kepthirnt'a good half hour with-
il Was it a. drdrk of water bis servant'wanted
therain , snauy.data ater'f Was iffor a.drink of
'mtha went Into the gadel u ith' Franaesca, and
:ruîained there for more tha'nan hour? Was there
not as good taLer atnj iother cottage on-Ithe way,
is a Francésca'f -''-U": '

j y good"'Arablelli, %ou 'rai Lto snspieious,'nd
tr et-aaégn'c a! o'ut .ïimisèsb as effectually
erdis d of rm y own resentinenti Good bye to you.
If thiti ws all you iad -o i rellrne, there waB no
.necessity for so much charitable hodtaticn -as You'
sbow-d li msiaking it 1C0Is4lä? " ''' .-

'Bti ut Jgcòpo-
f'Teach'your eyes and 'your care à' littie charity;
nsln. Néiter 'tnIn r 'the éther will bea

wlit/heles siap o eTr vl a ,

ee barries!"d ' leang rh busy elati I a'

jittié dfs4àhùLés!d'thIèiefcct' o! bervswfuli canin
à'uniIatiþn2" 'WhattifrWdônbtsa Arabelà' mînit

haQ" h'e' IYliag'$f htartaIna bufore,tas tobsh
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lie entered, ren ained for a considerable time, and
then reappeared, followed by a figure which Ana-
bella Iad no difliculty in recoguizing. It was Ro-
salin. The downcast head, the timid motion, tha
featuîres closely hiiden, all poke ta ti activo mind
of the observer, of guilt reolved upon and shame
not wholIy yet dismissed. She wait 4 but to see
them take the road which led te the camp, ansd hur-
rie) away brimful of lier tidinge ta Jacopo Pecohi-
oli's cottage. Beckoninsg 1im ta follow lier ta a
little distance frnim the house, he lookcd in hiia
countenance for a moment wiuit an air. of ill.sup-
pressed! triumph.

" Well," she said, "I an toc) suspicious,an I ?"
"ave you scen anytlhing fuirther, tistrb
"Have I nt seen it 7 lavc I not acenyour mir-

ror of perfection i the act of setting out for the
camp in company witi this ilisinterested :ulmirerof
Fmncesca's cold epring water ? Eh? Peirhaps the
Chevalier has taken suci a fancy ta it, that she is
carrying hii a pitelier full to his tent."

l What du you tell mer excInimed ySacopohida
doubts for the time reilly nroused. "Did' you ste
Itosaulia going ta the camp ?"

"Oh, it la impossible-I am too suispicioaa-lf I
were te sharpen my eyes by teaching thon.a littla
charity, I might indteed have as some such thiug.
But ais yo havaauchm a charitable pair, e fee from
ail te nists of suspicion, you can easily satisfy
yoturself by hasteuing acruos tise tieldt, îo sas te
rueet then at the tun of tie eroa."

Without ut tering a word in reply, Jacopn liurried
awaY in the direction, indicated by tht speaker.

>' sIiRpicIcints !' tie latter exclairned te herlf,
ns she gazed after him, me unohritable I when the
whole neighborhood knows that an excessive blind.
nies to the faults of my acquimitances is aone if my
chief filings. I wonder if ho fin tthi piec ofr In-
formation as ridiculoims ns the last. Me tuncharita-
ble! of al the peoiple in Milan-me suspicion.l"

ilosalia, In compisny wi th Le ay, had! juittarrived
at a turn in the road leadrg to tise canp, wlen.the
former was startled by hcring lier own name.pro-
nouncd in a loud tone, and presently after, Jacopo,
lirethlleai and heated, sprung uîpon the road before
lier. Le Jay snrvcyed him with.isupercilious air.

"Il osalia f' he exclairned, "l's it possible that t'see
you here ?"

S t ii, Jacopo?
" What are y o doing ? Where are you goingT

What arre yo about?"
"I do not.wish ta satisfy you' now, Jacopo. Let

me beg (f you ta lot us pase, and wait until I eau
d so."

But you must satisfy me--"
4' AM.ai--"
" I mena to say," cried Jacopo, "tiat I cannot but.

have an answer, I cannot benr to sou you in.such,
company without knowing to what purpaso it i."

" As ta her companuy, airral," said Le Jay, "lyoi
wili phease to receive auy remarka upon that point
until they are called for, and as tue young woman
does not seem ta desire your conversation, you
will do wisely by drawinsg awde, suis allowlng. her
ta continue lier journeyn t peace. Otherwiàe, I
shall bu coipIIld- "

" If you say a word," exclaimed .Jacopo, olenching
is fiat, as lie saw Le Jay lay a hand upon.hiaaword-
lit, "'I will send you houm tu your master,,withK
tihe making of four noss, besides the one yn lianve
already. You are a desipicable fellow, berwiîath ny
notice, and you bas butter contiusa so, by remain-
Ing eilent."

J'acopo -" Rosalia c:claimed ln aharm.
"Insolent clown," Le Jay exclainmed, grasping bis

sword-hsilt.
" I will not hear you," cried Jacopo, passionctaly 1

"What business have ais here, away fron your
inother's cottage ? Auswsr rnis tlat I Whait. busi-
tns lias;jny modet girl walking alione with a.
strangue man sa far frain lier lioine ? ans that straslg-
er, a despicable - you would never walk alone-
with me, Rlolsalia-you were 0 modest and discreet,
thit I was often vexed with ynu, for an excess of I.
Oh, tosaba, is it possible'? You h you-r

"But won't youi heur me, Jacopo?'
t Cone with nue horne, and I wi l ieuayu there.

There is no use ina your talking now. I tell y o I
will not iear you-well, I will."

." Jacopo," Rosalla said with a look of sgony, 'I
wish I could make you underatand, what I fel at
this moment. I cannot now explun toyn tehe
cause of your finding me bere, but! entreat you to
say no more, but let nie pass-do you douibt-me-
do jou doubt my intc'utiousV'

"I do not," replied Jacopo, " xaow that
claver people have been doceived. I know that you
may b aacrificed with the best Intentions in the
world. Answer me one question. Are you not go-
ing ta the campD? .Doyu beaitate ta toll me "

'-Jacpo-"
Il tell you, yon sial) not go therr-prhaps I

knov more of what awaits you, than Ïou"do your-
self. I know who sent for you, ansd to wht pur-
pose.

" Jacopo will.Toisnot trust me ?"
" I wili If I see '-tat return, but if yau wi go, rao

turn mathat medal iwhich I gave you-yon can
have.nohe o! that at .the;camp.?

"Do not take it from me,. Jacopo."
"WiyI''ou veturn with me ?"
"A N

-Then give it Mo a tonce."
flosalia uses! a gesture of. distreas and 'prl exity.

Atthiè momentLe Jay, who,4 ntwit4 d g the
superiority bis eapon gave him, dFd' icare ta

,trußt bis slight figuret&ithe chance ofto,6n with
s.burlya. shape as ttat óf ithe Milaneàs'fe asant59peeev> a foragiig-prty approaci'ng al e dis-
'tance. Akccordingly, lsesuddeniy beame vfant.
.,!'GiCl 4 ace, sirmla tlles .lnstnt,, ~h 'e 'aimed,
drawingd. bis iaword 1 any . lot tbha'youmg'womsn.
piass, çr takq the consequences.7.
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.alng sodirs. te- On"idy eof existence, ia te "tlo aa täi theheh-aithlic. Chuïch once did, alhe isnow- ial- annoucmettFChs e ahrnemoria
Thyrsmed their journl t ae d s. Tonotable stores thereareNýhIch s'eldo no löà'ger able to -do .,They would: an eruae tatpeitinstoheec- lw-at Mr.Gastoisever, a-

reahig i, acoo as omit al toh wn onect the name of the sinted Pus with a design themselves and try to iÅr'suade dothëér, that the Ca- authorities were of ne avail, they resolved notit; " i hè l â rshiPfoi6 the Liberal party wjllcesr
-,qgrom, w il Le a onucd ao a ., prtuniity on the life of the English Queen. One of them is tholic Church has lost her vigor, her energy, and allow him to départ without bearing with him at his inspirations on the tubject of his coreeu
,qukibi artrsu tbe shold ae ranrivai.that of the wretched15epry,- Parry;a gentleman of her characteristic-life that,the woEgid ,has.gotte, 1 t Aight Memorial Of hema. In conse- friends anLd enemies from 6som10other sotruntry

of akig hs astr aareofherarr -Welsh extraction, and born a Protestant, who died ëheadi o'i' heý, In.the course of human -progrs ess ng-Lardafie th, nuary, last, the hewiprso nexomncae u thani
on the scaffol ora albdelt gintte ielft atsei venerable eni account òîf her gÏlorious. r r ,. .Mat e eyers,m behalf of the chief-maker. A few words will suflice toauset-

.......- 0CAPTER X . "Id~foriautE""Tginin ppy- ur"a s-ne h eoft nti m h n8'asy u u w rhToiepet n er o gag M A lde .na Api,,nid ne .a d k,.gln- ofuh .estn .ert._.tetn tr

en L Ja enere hi maters tnt e fundcreatures, begotten of the miserable. distractions- reiiition to -the presmat; that a g ifadent fslcd hlinan address.expressing, as far as it was GermayndÉsaalnwllcm ndi
he4tter engaged at ches itabrheofr.-hesxtenhwetuywh py uried( e d ofp lio a aceïtg ha o f grord, their profound respect for years the services of-ubvwärds -of Six Mil. a e

T penaranc ne of wbtheeye aseobilght put a rdi rfsso fa, py. Ëi etravelled abrÏoi o bt asMEfis iàjeenae ir juss-apprecdtion of his merite, terhattandslirunequally.ifrained, indeedpbte,,
eàé.ndto anyine.t wh i hehevlie ufr d ihetoand at ome toteobtiin the sueraesof the Cathoilic., and -messand Importance, it "May * looked upon with 1felt gratitude for hbis many :services In their behalf, disciplined comibatants, while at the sautetll

thkii.in the ame. Accvorgloeuuferd h ohewas one of the principal cresiturei "of Bàrleighi diainfrit.rltoio hepsb.hsn the affection and love they had and would ever have Enggand posesses, aqd i liey opo0)
ifl t e hckmte s tsedéart e dcetly This sixteenth century JohathainWidïW áedte iniianein r onetinwihth gei wih othohejoiit hihthyha lwylokd tbl ls ta tounud hùsn* d nsd

effdrad allo e hi iion odpr ihotYt ft aoshiiemcthe. tient oin. elie1frar ad tito.n cotincof theirhappy rela. ing the wretched Native Army in India, three lt,
alg e Jny ffortt deam hm.veigleone Nevill to hig ruin by proposirig tò:him a:plot Strange, that Intelligent men thug deceive them- inadteines orwito which the news dred thousand men.- On the other handl,the Biih
Sb inte a, at news ?"for the murder of Elizabeth. Parry stated ïto Neýilisalves, and strive to delude dothers. The: worlâ. has of his intended departure lhadplunged them. On Empire is the mest scattered, the least rim ish

Sheis n the cmß, my ord." tat som time snce he ad beento Romeeandtntryet pogressetbeyondtheaimmtabletternalpresentngcthepddress olh;mfheysaccmpaniedit fensbledan as reards it Asiati dependn ytde
IdeadweethtwienthEtraCiyCriaCoohd-rtsof the Christian religion. Those truths were with a purs, the contents of which, with the Christ. 'Most vulnerable in, the world. The Caspiancies the

lmi thegit prudentumytord, nthat1 she should written to hirm. uirging him in the name of the Pope taughit by the Catholic Church in all ages past, and mas donation receivedl a few daye previousl, made up now a Russian lake. The Russian railwaysea a
emaía t m ow qurtes utilI hd apriet slay the heretical Queen of E ngland. Parry hadl are now taught From those truths, in conection the handsomne amount of Seven Hundred Dollars, the usa ne1in, r taiycne

you of he arriva. - ·nw n dviesoamistaken his man.Nevill was himiself a spy, and with the ever-continuing presence and promise:of and well worthy was tLhe Rev. Father of so splendid tû e Indian [routier. The Valley of the A tt ont
*Iwaus well ongf erIboren.w a mltndoie sme hehastened with his atory to the closet of Burleigh. her Divine Founder, shé continues in the full pas- a tribute of regard. During the five shbort years of direct road to Herat i, in spite of British ,1h

meas f rigin hr er wih s itle otceasThe Queen end her Ministers were alarmed. Parry session of her indestructible vitality, and her prie- his pastorate hie has done wonders. on. taking and Russian disclaimers a couple Of yearsoto e.s
pt fiblt e? -t a wa hogt ivided was1 sezed and executed, and all England rang ith fine energy, zeal and power. E ven in the polit.cal charge of the Mission of Gananoque hie found that finitively annexed and fortified as Russian ter , de.

-lt gno neessry o sa wht tougts d .the sionspiracy of the Pope against the life of the sphere, the truthe she taught to aillnations during. undfer the name were comprisedl four different At the samne tirne the Rtussian provinefGtoy
flhe mýmd of the Chevalier, as he paced to and fro lan Queen. The impartial. and judicial pen of Lingard ail past times remair still the immutable principle Parishes, covering a large tract of country, and just south of the Caucasus and cpeto ely out
ié te thwaitgte arieurn o Ledy. Ra-ebas for dever dissipated this vile and baseless calumnny, and the only firm basis of alljust law, of aillcivil having but wretchied and difficult meansofcomn- ing Asiatic Turke,-has 'become- A military disrctie itrth .ate arve, coa hnied by s-That groatest of modern historians has showiÇ, first, authority, of all personal freedom, and of all good :munication ; two churches hadl already been e rected of the first order, which, throughî the Dew fcltict

lia, wrapped in a military clok hn ea that the character of Parry was such as to make his goverrnent; and those truths she continues to soma thousands of dollars were silrqie oo omncto ihtecnrlpoiie
hád retirad thaChevalier pposchedsawiliean testimony worthless ; second, that on the'scaffold teach. place them in a state of perfect repair and finish, Russia, could be overfiowed with reinfornces ct

460 he- hndwit a amiia bodnes, c e. ie eclre tht te care aaint te ontff as The world will neveradvance beyond those truths.. whilst twonew Churches huadimmediateiy to bee built destnedt cnueIsi inr hile the Tricame him far legs than the air of noble condescen- a fluse une; and lastly, that the letter of Cardinal It; may forget them and ignore them-. In its fanciedi to meet the increasing wants of the Parishe. The armid 'wert, desperately engae ntyntuks
1in whic ttahe.had reredovng he fi rsttin Como, whieh Parry declared contained a Papal au- progress, it may deny themn, get to the ide of them, means at his disposai, were sadly out of proportion to head against the insurrection of its Christian o niae
lier ocnter'scottge.Onhev ing see d epx thorization for him teolay Elizabeth, did not in fact or behind them; but the truths remain, neverthe- the work which it was desirable to accomplish, the and the invasion of Muscovite forces on therassals
t dher cneancthe Chevah Ier sem p p ed contain the niost remote m Ïention, reference, or hine less, the only basis on which man can fulfil his des- people were few, they were widely scattered, and they of the Danube. The.ý Indian Correspondent bankse
to bm er rbfathd ear s. easem edfrsse of such a crime. Such is one*of the two stories on tiny in time, as well as reach bis higher destiny, enjoyed but:, a meagre portion of this world's bless- | Tmei recently confessed that we could mot conte
bym hertria ln her seine, an see or omewhich it is sought to attaéh ionmodious éhargédito the af ter titne to hien shall be no maire. ings. . .. trate thty thousand men for any ecpediqon incen-.

leatis the matter ?n e asi ed at length, in an memory of the grcat SI. lPIids! ýThe otheri- and the .The Catholic Church old i decrepit ! It is "l the Nothing daunted, however, by the prospect,' and dia, and before an additional regiment haLd ar ied
- • aILtattrrifies " yi one on which Lord Acton insists, is that the -saint wish that Ir," ivainly, "fte oth hnh.-wihabl-eaneo h imePoiecFa-. from England a quarterofamlono

-nodirA,ig on, wh t oait thatile l;psil 'comm iissioned oncriUdolfi; a -Florentine 'to mugrder Where are any signa of her decrepitude to be seen ther Gauthier at once threw himself fearlessly into would havre already approached by half.a-oeco a eb e sinorsa isl 1 , ideedy Who the Queen. Ridolfi. according to Lord Acton, hav. In lher Visible Head at Rome :she'this day endures the work, and at the cost of severe personal sacrifices routes the passez of the frontier Mountains. Then
seo unhell eedi.I o, in ng first been the sily of the Pope ln England went persecution, and triuimphs in it .as did Peter in of which he alone seemed unconscious, And by dint are no naltural difficulties which could sEto h,

Whyd youask, Roslia ?. Do You repent of to Rome to explain the matter tol the Pope, and paganRome. Her Bishops are imprisonedorexiled, of unwearying energy and perseverance.he finally veteians who crossed the deserts Of KhivOandif
3a ingcee lr ' to seek his aid. ",Pus dearnestly recommended the as were her conféseors in "lprimitive times? HIer triumphed over all obtitacles, and happily succeeded we are not prepared we are undone.

ghai,ac mex amed, clasping her bands and matter to the King of Spain, assuring him that lt children in China, to-day, yield 'op their lives in tes- in bringing al projects to a complete and perfect - rLeit us just imagine, what is possi bly the fact, that
kneig fr. hmwt1 onicn aneteswsmotipratfor religion." At Madrid Rid- timony of the faiths, and receive tue purple crowni of issue. The ardent meal aind self sacrifice of the a secret tréaty isin " existence divIding Austria and

oef manner, "l not al] that this world could bestow ofi produced credentials which left nu room for m artyrdom, as they did in by-gonpeaseannother Pastor no stimulated, the people to a holy emula- .Turkey between Germnany and Russia, with a OMal,
,Wold bring me here with my own wHil1 But ever doubt that he"opoke the real mind of the 'Pope?, countnies. tion tbat out of their own scaty renources they remainder to a Roumanýo.Servian. confederation, and

in«e our servant delivered your first message, zny When Ridolfi. exposed his commission itlecame Her missionaries penetrato the moste inhospitable enabled him to pursue and finish all the works he also securing to Germany the Possession of Holland.
mnother heart was changed. I have not known a apparent that It resoled itself Into little more than countie, and christianize the mont barbarous tribes. huad undestaken, without taxinig the generosity of What could Englanod do, of England and France te-
2noment'so pu s Ince then. She has boeenurging a plot for murdering Elizabeth. Thus RidolI'1sstory Her schools and colleges and universities, her cux- any oue without the mission. gether ?: In the first place, our present fleet if it
ime In the crelest smanner to do what My heart is examined with gréat cars in the laat number of vente and monasteriles dot the surface of the whole These projects, however, though consumaing so were sent to the defence Of Constantinople could
abhors-and at last enjoined me to coma e'hither on the lakt, and la siinply.torn to shreds. It is shown wrorId.ad are, overywhere,centres for the dessemin- luch of his time and entailing so great labour and no. operate in the Gefnnan Ocean, and if let were
jainof becoming an outcast for aveir from hber pre- that Ridolfi was a Uiar -of'the drst water, i forged a atidriàof knowledge änd 'of ·theilight of Christian fatigne, were mever permitted to interfere wjth kept.tfor sefmice in ithe-Gennan ,Ocean it could
sehee. : 1 came theno inr fdn n yurletter of the Duke of Norfco9pretended to the Pope truth. Her charitable-and -reigiousý Orders are in- dother and higher interests i ne inclemency of the not defend Consetanitinople"I n assbt
mercylai the character which yen bear in aillCOUR- that that nobleman was a Oatholl and committed de(itigably-busy In works of mercy and of 11good- weather, no unseasonablenesai of the hour:cn Constantinople and llaWiif can be reached by land,
tries tobeg of yeu to have pity en yourself andmcountléess other'"villanlis ; that tere Ls not one will" to men. Her children are united in the obedi- difficulties of the way prevented him fromn promptly naval assistance would: not counti for mach. Be
and to deist fromn a pursuit that is bringing misery sihadow or ttle"of pi-ooi fltt iofi over , uttered a ence of faith as firmly. now, as dever, to the Rock, attending to the cai. of the« sick, or the dying ; his B ides, we maightt haÏe to-guard- reland, it id unne,
en a poor beng that never injured yon.» syllable *bout the asasnion of the Queen to the, Peteý,«the centre and visible source of authority Aad earnest andoft repeated injunction being, never to cessary to add that with the Britisk..fleet frittered

The Chevalier hadl suffered her to kneel until this& Pp. .inally, that the loit äith which Ridoldi of true doctrine. And through herfaithful dchildren, consait hie convenience, where his ministrations a.way þetween contending anxieties at the opposite
oglet urprised rsad t19thed ò What hg 'us¿ Was Mixed up, and aomt w1hc eInay have seen the Chutrch is now, sever, macatve and energetic, wre needed or desied. sides of the world, the formidable nairies Of Ger.

said "é o rats d ber nty -q h attitude of the Pop, Wala plot, not fer the mnarder of Elizabeth s ,ealous'in work, as edficient in words and deeds, His ardor in reclaiming sinners was proof against many and Russia would At the leasnt hold the Frenchication d said nt kid voice but for the liberaion of Mabry Queen of Scots, the aséshe was when she received the commission and every rebuff and fnsult, and with God'is grace, was navy in check. At the t .os the o.rn
iAdgon tedall ethn oa dvlocta i wsyorliberation of the Cstholics from a =qel poisscution, the promnise : "TeacA ail naiame.. . ; . Lo, 1 am rewarded by the return of many a strayed sheep toalliance would onlymposest a a h t nt

zohe oedyutcrn hithu', and the dethronoemient of Elizabeth '(not'. the death, th you -«Udaiy, t the eonum aion f the ord." thea told,-even those Who for years had never enter- crusing prepondernanceat sea. As regarde the land
ot e fed ymou, me ' s be it remembeted)justy regardedt by aillEurope as 'The Catholic Church la Cid but she is alo ever ed a Church, could not long remain deat to his ira. forces; If trouble -waubrewing. in Indt, ve could
"What.d, s Wgn - now, for' urgig you so a usurper. Thé charges againstthe great Saint Plus Young. Aga brings no decrepitude to her. There pressive warnings and admonitions; nor untouched not spare a man for the Ceontinent. France in. a

1 gl aa not " wl. are, in a.word, exploded calumenies, which It ill-be. are no signs of weakness or decay about her. Her. by bis affecting appeals but yielding to his gentle few years'may' have, a millión ofi men. , Austria
aIr ' Z iga r rulied Ro alla with a fresh burt hoved Lord Aët on t seek t o warm ito life --Dub- de youth la renewed like the eagl e's ;") and as a Infl ence, sook off th ir loth and indiffe rnce and honeycombed by the lib ral ' erman dry -rot, might

of týflI I know not, unless it was our extreme lin Femnsoua giant she rejoices to run the way," though le; lies became thenceforth in reality what; before they had mate alf a million Of lhlf-heartéd Germaas and
rt htmuthv doehr eieheslj through hosts of opposing earthly enemies and been scarcely deven in name. Slavé against the great cnrso emnadSa

proe hena aidth Kngh .legions of dev ls joined with them . To these happy resul nothing contributed more -Aspirations. On the other hand, Germiany could at
" n tel , r al n o tesaa tingof ourcirum tesOLD BUT BVIER YOUNG. The Church is veneroble in her age, but full of than his Pulpit utterances. Possessing al mind Of- once send fully equal forces against France,an

fro As to the tine of her institution the Chisch is old, the strength of youth. She is oeld but ever 'Young, high order that was richi.y stored withl the treasuresi direct another milliou against Austria, while Rlusia
Iconipliance with this desirs, Rosalia related all The mont ancient of existing kingdoms, dynasties -hldlhaCtoi tnad fsine;gfe ihrr rtrclpwrwhich 'wasoverfiowing Hungaryv, the Danuban PrIcil-

-the projected marriage-the poverty and disrc and hutnan societies aie but a etra hnamost careful cultivation evidently -had developed itites, and Asia Mmnor with aet amlinmn
tio ò hr mthr-he ncuner n heroa wthcompared with her. ,But venerable M a sthe bhurch' ADSOY FTHM m FA to their utmost perfection, he was eminently one leaving a ýreserve of a couple nii.llions more go sup.

Jacop all that was ntural, with a simplicity ma on account of her antiquity her veneraiblèness !s net R .DBYFTE TUIU qualified to announce and explain and elûforce the Ply.reinforcementsand to furnish auxiliary expedi-
iin elie of manner, that carried conviction with that of a ruin nor of an institution ýrhIchhas lostRnAEeY ATEarMDUE•teachiings of the Church. Ris discourses were plain, tions towards Persala and India.- How would such
devery sentence- its priistine vigor and energy, and outlived its use- Far away ln the west portions of Ireland--far logical and eloquent, abounding in felicity of illus.' a war bie conductedl ? Germany, would make. one

",-And I pray you, signor,', she added, "lnot te fulnesas. awvay ln those bleak parts where the Atlantic ocean trations, delivered in a manner always impressive, rapid rush on Holland, and Rolland, practically
let this Jacopo suffer for what was solely occasioned Until recently lt was fashionable among Protest- comes ln thundermngly to the shores of the West-- at timnes. fervid and impassioned, and breathing 8ecured, would confine herself to a defensive policy
by is love for mùe. I am sure hie had not the least ants to represent the Church as an organization there the hand of God seemed to fall most heavily throughont a spirit of genuinde piety and zeal -, never against France, defying with equal forces the st-
intention of injuring any one uintil his passions8 which embodied and exhibited the life of Christian- during the famine year. Soma of the people were failing to produce a -profound and lasting .impres- tempts Of the French Marsals to pss the terrible
were roused by seeing me, as he thought in muant- ity until somne indefinite and indéterminable datein moved far away.from the towns, and were isolated sien on his hearers, fith was confirmed, error refut- group of the Lorrine, Alsace, and Rhineland for-
fest danger. He was indiscreet, but he never yet the fourth or fifth centuries, but that then it becamne by long patches of bog land, and so, when the crops ed, prejudices dissipated and our holy religion made tresses, Mets, Strasburg, Main, and Coblen. No
'was mnalicious "' corrupt and not only lost Its power to benefit men, failed, nothing remamned but to lay down and die. mot only known, but respected.. more defensive policy in the East, however. Then

"t And you like this Jacopo, RosaliaM?"asked the but was actually a barrier, for a thousand years, to In a remots village an aged woman lived ;, she was .But ther young claimed his especial c are, and lintthe word to néarly two millions of Germans and
Enight. any onward movement of huimanity. At the door the mother of a large family ; she brought up her their instruction seemedl to be his chiefest delight. Russians would be. "lViennen and "g Constantinople.

"I-I-we were betrothed, my lord.»1 of the Church were laid, preposterous as was the children in the love and fear of God ; she had zeared Never weary or disheartened, with infinite patience nor is it credible that a month would Pass before
rWhere is he now ?" ' charge, the destructioni of ancient civilization, the them as ahe herself wasraed. Her soma, stalwart and kindnèss, he loved tocall forth all the power of Vienna and Constantinople wourld bie- in the handa
1 Ibelieve they keep him a prisoner in the guard- ignorance Of the barbarous peoplés who overran Iishmen, full of faith, and pure in their Morale; lher those talents that naturally sought to grapple.with, Of the Hohenzollern arid the, Rómaniof.. Then the

room. I am very sorr, signer, that he affronted. southern and western Europe, and subdued Its in- daughters with the stamp of the purity and modesty and convince the matured intellect, ln unfolding to defensive policy would be given, up in the West as
y our servant " habitants, and All the disorders of the Middle Ages. of the Virgin Mary on them. As they grew up the the opening mind the beauties of religion, in incul- well, and the Million- of, Germans, alrady posted

The Chevalier remained for some taomnentsiilent, It was attempted to account for the existence of timnes came hard upon thema and at last nearly al cating and impressing deeply thereon the truths of along thée Rhine valley,-from [it oths at Rotter-
and then advancing to where Rosali tood, he took Christianity by the allegation that let lied not in- of themn were forcred to emigrate. Some emigrated éternal life, no other obligation was permitted tO dama to its source it the base of the'hills of Switzer-
her .hand and addressed her with as much delicacy aide, but outside of the Church, that it took refuge to America, some went to the oust, others to the west interfere with bis sacred duty, anid- the Catholic pa- larnd, Would' bie reinforced 'by another million of
as If hehuad been accosting one of the high born amongst heretical sects, which held and propagated and some died. rents of Gananeque bave. to thank him and thiy coibihed Germans and Rutsain's;borne by a thox-

ladesofhi sveein' cur :doctrines, that fromn a religious and moral point of At length, of allher brood only one remained.-_ do thank him rnost. profoundly for the unexampled sand trains from the subjugated impiresof Hapsiburg
a Fear nothing, Rosalia," he salad I you shall view were abomninalile and which with regard to her youngest son. The young boy dearnejd as long proficiency of their children in the knowledge of the and Othman.! This !M not in the; slightest degree a

haîve nod cauié e repent your confidence. What- social and politicaU.Leorder were equally detestable. as he could get work, but at length utter desoation Catechism.. fancy picturé, except: lun: the sense fit~ht it has not
lever senitiments I may have: entertained towards In these sects, having no unity among themselves came, and the aged widlow and the Young boy set :The cause of Temiperance too reaped the benefit been actually realized, It may -be realise before
yez lieretofore, I am not ashamed to acknowledge and no historical c9nnection, it was represented that downa in the house, but they hadt no food. Day foi- of his powrerful advocacy. Herein his succegss'was the year 1877p and it wants nothing for its realizm-
thoDie 'which Ifeel at present. Your grace and your Christianity took refuge; and,1 In denial of Our lowed day and they huad no food.. The -young man so great, that on the day of departure, it, was his tiOni except thie Alliance,' whiceh:.may alreadylbe ar.
beauty attractedl my admiration, and 1 believed I. Saviour's words that his A postlesshould always bie the first failed. -Ris young, strong, vigorous health was consolation to know that not one of his congrega-- ranged, of the t wo. giant despotismas, whose ambi-
lovéd you but I can judge by my present feelings I-Ily light of the wo>rld;conceaèd itself,'and dragged out unable to, meet the terrible trial. Fever took him, tien whose abuse of stimultnglqur a d at tions are openly, notoriously, and .Unfalteringly the
far 1 ws from thinki ng of you as. lighly as you de-' a feelpeaioes exotence until Luther's time. .adhma ono h ardm lo ftecbnan iebe h as fsandlto religion, and veryeambitions that this sk'etch résupposes,namely,
serve:. You have had proof suflicient of My weak.. Bu tuth, however it' may, for, a time, bie thrulst and his famished mother kneeling by lis side, held of injury to sooiety and hiàaself, who hadt not solemnï.. the annihilation of France¢d -a1borption of Z01-
miess and My wickednesil,'buit I am not wicked into the back-groond .and. hidden fromn, sight by his head until hedied. When he wasdeadthere be. ]y and for ever forsworn the devil.., land and German A ustria down : to Trieste on the
eibgh to rob you of a virtue which fs so dear to falsehood, will assert lieifanid ceéforth again to foreher she was so weak with hunger thatshe had not À gréat part of the sucéess, of his ministrations part of ,Germany, and tlie aorptièn of the best par

y. view., And thglabovi of noin-Catholic, as well as the strength to take him and dig a grave for him, The ýmust Indeed be ascribed to.his thorough apprmcia- .of Türkey, with"bbòundless prospecta- of 'dominion in
Roïli ws aou t snk t isfee, utth Cahoichisoran, iav ttérly exploded the false- neighbors were aillfamished like herself, and could tion of the old. aphorismi."dexample, isbetter thà :Aii 'tuie part 'of Bûssia Of èOurse, s àpoet

Chevalier peetdhr hoed to whikh we..have referred.. Theyr have con.. render no Assistance. She was four days without precept." ,A fervent zeal for all that concerns God'ssasi4
4 yyou atedbehpy ino "sesid clusivelyshwn ithat those sects werealwa'ygteachers .food, and then s,.he crawled to her dead child; she honor and man's salvation i à deep'ald sünple piéty 'Enland isich lhe'ishakei her-spear

wtter, I can wish you no greater blessing.» not of Christin tuthtbut of orror, thit their prin lydwnwt hirn-the dying with the dead--and and unblemished propriety, of'éonduet,2 large and.Oer.i'stfheic ad elm o ine,Or s omeDneoa av ciples were as destructive Of social or deri and of gond she offered up the greatest sorrow to God. Sna amere charity, thait took.,in;-all, the wants,7of Caa shake fier ùtitiderdo'er tebiegovernent a, tål werein reng Oonperniiousmorning came, the last day.- This poor aged, white. his people andmade them hbis Own'. ,All this threw nd teach ,tbe inightteish*o w en.!
and ýtha; ,whAte h bltofkti e calizatioù and headed woman, lay there with her deaiboy in.hier an attractive glreabout rlii ' hon ima the Àt.ias"tha f ted bÔWihuc4POP]E!nue V., AND LORD ACTON.1 Chlristian truth iW . íi thîýOiolddiingý the longz armso, iid she. heard the chapel bell calling the pren. heares. of the good, stiri-ed.up th slu g sh t ci, iM étl öaó-ete o
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u H N LIGnE N dEi rlna W. J. Devln;hEe andi StGWl- ad no:doubt brought plenty of;grist tithe miU. by ples.. Freemasonry fa e' s; riL'dispenlrL o.XUI Ionediately. after the dlsp.sal, of the faisely..stating tht h -lad .ben. a priest of 'the wit al othar rreligions.. rl gon avsen iv- d ina 4oabureilho
2 - - bdstnei.i Sfore tho court; wrhiàhMas o6f th e rdinary 'Oathollc Church. How oifteùflahis had tiih de- tahea nlot ta gbellevetos. Yet audea a e sois- evdi g g L mer le and

' Ta LnEm ai. .Piir;-2Â1raitgea the Llbal chàr*bterathe ReyJ. Jy -M'cartan, '00 Kildress, ired effect of -opening the pùrée 'of the. iaoy geèss labor under thos tis.k h ete mia 1y o ca age fhe dace andit . ie

st.r'ez&alnedrtfrtet br e'd and brbkèïJthèf-. entered .the courthouse' and' addrGssiné the bencb,- who filcked to ear him may -ieily ima'inadt :a mple sud bat tmist ke ; howve , theyare tly nomical k lee o me tiiudaysaered the ao-

*:ject of th-ererribletr-on-clhg tbey tcend atte wasunderstood.to ask their worship attention for a Ie was not only paid his .salary but often &eastedi age not required to rednc men. euse th rbIot Kept eurt'an ed th
last election from:th Homeaiulers in Irelandnd, and shortunl aorder ,ta mention, certainmaltter, at the board of devout worshippers at some ' Litte thy do beli renonc theeiner a n religion,u tralsitofVKe eerode th ee o ryim
.theTrisç l Enlnd ud Slad, ;Y. 1nYSar

the Te may sey wUr * be dèeined tibu of sieusinimp'ortaûcè. The Bethél. It was b one cf ,these-a Jamet Dawes ciety. Tts ie.verthat s errr;tLhey enter negaou o. the yuaross the. Oen' nar caI aerf
that~they han n lifuinthiem. an'dtiir: leader:Mr:''ri.' àgnt!émar steltëd-t'toi last Satufday night -that the imposter was brougbtbefore t magie- au eminenty reliv S oceot.Freemay ern agts ibd Hoer mg3 have oen si" la

'a sad out th Bouse oiJommons fonr'persons' were 'returnlng frein Lokstown rar- trate 5tWorship Stret, n Wdnesday, on a charge prises all that cônsitasonryCon t nights the body Horrchn tighlt havben nr

ihke pan hoVd lest his senses. That madness ket, and when about two miles -freom:the,town they of. obtaining :noney under false'pretences. It ap sme tme, ail theologc al u rehgion rcat.ihe th g fd witching te paet vrns. oTh
d1 ka-in;a .rdladtone: liavinggfailed' as a werqse upqnby fellows and brutally beaten: There pears that Baye truck a tender ahord in tho heart arc foreign te lty nd Icare banitte by ical reve-ies sprunl pwithin imt dsee the r t thba

i a ader, dtriinedto trybis baud t f- was ne u se li concaling 'the' facto however pamilf of Dawés whe he told him h .Lad been a priest, etions orl reve tiiracless dgaer ust plaet aros hea dic of ne thafo i
lie must be admitted 'ak-e' iL public, tiat the wayiaj unfdrtunatèly under th nanDi of FatlrAmbrose, and bad littie religions. evelatiens ar onia mode threughntged ever se e and pera evar

itatheIa-iunsucesesfulasannaIit'contraversialist'as he was.of a part or pelitical chameteras the inJured difficulty lr obtamning a " litileloan," which, e 'evolulions 'of th'uùnivcrse, od e through:tht>deve- d)tolode someo te! gast oe S . r
Las been as a politican. But here, some noisybaw.. persans :were Catholics 'while it' was strongly pie- 'coatsV Le nvt paid. Let us'tope that with th' -Iopment of the understandi Fren ry, dv- prean the mind of anôastrnabmer.S e h
'l ewil.;tart'P and'say, UHass.he -not:.passed the isimethdlr assailant.wero Protestants. ,The oc- losa t! their moe Lthe Dawes'-for there are plenty: deed, acknolwigp Gd th. gr erk fr in- banby to eadï ndeatronrid tadeinofeijaîitetmeurchand and As l -si eh as an4 a fcrreEô ,h was- happy tosay, was denonced by o! them-have gained a ittle conim a gle pp thc wonk the, grounorns Lots and bytheir a d etnevoud tocr d osua

tess&hem&of tile 19 ge coumc thé Prötestant ?eomanry of the district, whe repu- Outr frig;d JOh :t'nded a j----- · · . .g o p or t a son e uwh tie lthe next transis iould occur. H e fitnd
u :l ean.l pihs ôttat ed any sympathwith"the petrators, Gtho er aye told him he had n a' the oapel.-a i ci eJla<oro ail astronomes tae ae th hepreis. tcalcoern

rrekbYi&ifAsañdbe ltrippediMaynooth. cf neary were cfa low type. If snch occurrences took pl prlest, he might have kcpt mony is pcet and LNTE a .Veavaec th diceretheexact dat the reext uitanst
hllfrhatC had récelted frein Sir Robert Pel..And in Meath or Tippemry the Ehglisih Presa 'would done the public a service.-L.ondon Unicerise. iii m o pla n s-W t ac m see nomhing wo erd t hke place.t e toiw thesecret t nslnti-

la tibucng'.the landcjecstion he 'hai' njade'eviction sriek for more coerclonand the- 21s Wtuld teem 'DsxsthRLMmrepaT.inlyTshowArgumentssef Lord Dort- maire in prefcrrlng. te United States g Canada titan mLeofriend, a boy ite, H 1ce t lirectrt loSoscience.
y tas one migh have seen, whist decrees with leaders onttie conduet ofI" the wild Irish," and mouthI and cf he ar e Lo art mae ling efrgth fro e aes cf Juda Whn mTe young abomer tie him ed e tiche abnioin't. the late qurter's s for .their inherent disposo to cninit'crime. .If a mconMoore, at the recent the following extract freiv a speech of Judge Wm. The young asronomer then awaited the evente

Àrdeo wèft'Lord'Dartrey tenate'*ere before thc landlrd's WS 'te crin in tk cig yWIf u go f mhurch Dence aommittee,starenot D. Kelly, ofPiladelphia, dtivetred in the United hie hadl predicted for a number of yerlni v e ingAér ee iw b- thi 'ntyThtis wat re lathe autr'hrit ieß 'i th ve i àethé R g mim our approval.That the destruc- bates Congress. He says:- Mor-ethian a million thIoellae ntehddeeinDg sky,ýwithout
'Chairman shd ficorrThato hiah WMre 'layi- çtici a seive an inactive . tionof! the Establishment would produce "a ioral working people of the coutry are ln want. ruaone dreaming of thie day when tie transit esould .fulfil
Stone accomplisi f.r.Irel.tnd;jte lfl4 h vWCMAY.1y iUUd tlahik nit. Hie further drew their wididerness" Ila not prophecye wich these days week, ay, w r te beautiful visIo h carried continualyla
add that he saddied this countryivith an 'addiion et attention to the fact that prior te the past six years, is wel grounded. It might have hatd reaon som corded thiat forty-one 'sber, dustrios, and anest his mind. The menorall yeuar came ut lat

two ilgs rçing, when ho was Chancellor of, when the police were stationed at Tulaacros, the fifty years age, when the Establishment wvas the working men in my own city, begged the privilege 1639. The predlicted d of the transit came, to,
o Eschequet.Btnotwithstanding ail theblun..district, was quite peaceabie, but popular opinion only bulwark. of Church principles "; but noa o passlng tie inter le the Horse cf Correction, the end of the year. It was Sunday. It found

ders of thé LiberPArtY auditsîchief. w&bould ra- Lad it, he (the re. gentleman) would net vouch for that the Catholie Chuch las becomu se prominent ratier than starve or steal." People In ithe DominiHlorrox, the boy astrononer, owjtst passed twenty
ther sec it with a littlie more stret.gih tihan it now it, that the police wre removed fo Broughderg,1 ei a this country ther-e isless danger to bedreaded ion should warn their friends against going ta ayears cf age, intently watchling a sheet of paper, in a
posseses, not for the sake of the party itseil but be- order te protect tic wild grouse on a batren moun- fron dIlestabiishment. Lord Dartmouth sought te country where such a stalte of tings ecxist.-Mog- private rocen, on which Iuy the sun'a reflected image.
.cause if Itsmemberswere about equaltothose of the tain, thus impressing the public with the belief that ground his claim for the Establishment on ils in- realHerald, '0ver the reflectIon of the Siuni' disc on the paprh
Tories, the "balance of power" would bo lce bpos- the protection of wild birds Is of more impor tace in heritance of the enoluments of pious founders,buit as A CRUN! CSTO.-A prouinent Philadelpuia expected notinent by moment te sec the planaepass
session of Ireland. Loking it matters ln this vay, the eyes of the Executie thon the safety f her those emolunents were mainly Catholic in origin physiian writes as follows of the practice of coirn like a moving spot or siadow. Suddenly the church
we may state that we are glad te finld tihe Liberal Majetys Catholic subjects. Rev. Mr. MuCarten the argument really tells against is lordship. pelling shop girls te dand behind tire cunter dur' beils rrg. lie was a very religiaus youth, and wa
party making an effort to organise itself,cliefly with concludei an carnest and vigorous appeai to their Tite truti ls that the necssity for an Establisheinent Ing al their hours of service:• "The cnstom lali accustomed teheed the church belîs as a call ftrsm
the view of providinga leader, and then plaong Lt- worehips to use what influence and power they po- in these days is altogether changei freom what it fiso cruel, an useles. Seltih on <ho art f t h Te papr stil was spotiess; ne shadow

self in battle arra. Itis reported that Mr. Foster sessed ta see after in the future, the safety of the was. An Establishment, up te twenty or tLirtyi-ars iôpietoh re1uirinîg the woman te stand a/l te tho outeredîge o! the suns Iluinous circle.
is likely to be chosen for-the post, and those wa people goiag frein the market, and the first thing ago, meant the national assertion o! the abstract vhether servingolutomers or not, and this merely StilI the churehbelsrang. Shouldi <toge? Acloud

know bimsay that ie would Mnake a prudent guide. to be donen t secure tiis desirable abject was te principe of a Churci, though not necessarily of is that thie may appear t e bclways on the alertto might hidefthic sui before hisreturr and the expect-
iir. Bright ils stirring himasel, andon Monda' nigt have the police remored from Broughderg te Tal- character or kind. en might aept ior on tbos hocall standfro Severi
he addressed a -large.ameetg i Birmingham, .inan nacross. Their worships retired to their rcom, and migit reject i,, bt the assertion of the piccipldeit o'clo k !ith ta s ixir tohimself:Iulest not neglect the worship of the
able speech, le ti corse of which he deaIt someeld a consultation, the resait o! which is, lb is un- vent at least so far ne titis, tia the State ougit to 'cr et ' a t ie moring ef ein tore- Creator, to see the wionderful things tire Creator las
bard blows to the Tories, and assailed the Protestant derstood, te merril is Excellencv te have a recogeize Christianity. Dissent was permittel, but witr a short im ais eusti day for diner-, worrl made." Sa le left the reileeted image o! the On
Church in a manner ln which bloes no.good te that polie station forimed t Tulnacross. ' net cherised, by the State, because the principlo reary ayo ma. But t da fct eucir servicefron tie paper and went to the sanctuary. Whn ho re-
corrapt nd rotten establishment. have -seon Mr. Adam Mitchell, solicitor, of Parsontown, bas which the State wished te recognize was th of a girls and omen ! Thir physical powers are, Ii eturned frou ithe service Le hurried te the roum. The

it stated that some of the Irish members have pro- received instructions, and la about serving the ne- national belief. Engliha Churchmien know no v- well-known, 'uh wakier than thoso of meii; ai sun was still shining, and thero, like a sladow et
mised te assist the English liberal party, We ohP cessary preliminary notices of is intention te ap- or may know if they pleuse-thiat Chu-rch princi anyir rat, am by thelir anatomical and Iphysiologicai the bright circle on the Paller was tire image of the
that 4tOn iQ.tbe ome Bulers have uttered such. a piy for a heavy sum as conipensation for the loss of and Church establishmentshave ne necessary con- pecirities, they s sentirly nGfit frr bearing tir planet Venna I et crept slowly along the bright

ronse, eland expects thtthe B etRuleparty' ier late husband, who was murdered last Septembrr. nection, though State cherishing ougit to come of especially uere!etoil viadal a & p lon. My conter, like th. fingcr of fte Invisible. Then' ths
wi act a ne dignIied part than attachthora- The trial takes place at the coming assizes for Tip- St ate belief. For our part we hau ould regret the de-, proit:tsioal bnhren viot pr-ac a targely'emong boyastronomerknew that the great problems of
efestothe Lshirts of Entglish party. They are perary North Ridin , anld it expected that a con- mise of the Establishment, both n account of the - wonen are consantly witn.ing the terrible con- a ctrono vere corrent and the iLtougit filled..his

se-t o parliamet te vin Roue GoverInment for siderable time will Le ccupied by b, as iere are void it would create u rasny districts, and o certain aequeice o! Gris most cruel rie o! the estaiieb- pure hcart withr religious joy. lierrus. died at the

their coutry, and not te sustUa any party more- upwards of 60 informations ewornin the case. Mr. services it has undoubtdly renderied. Without iti ment"' geof twenty two. Nearly one hundred and thiy
ments of Meika n connecidu with eithet Whigs or Frank Sieppard, solicitor cf Rosorea, ias Leen -in.English Protestantism might have been fanatical.. year afterward Venus was seen crossing the sun. The
Tories. W. have hadartoo much ef trtalready structed for the defunce. whereas it as been mainlydecorous.-London Tablet. BfYo fiamihit as arred at such a pitch la New' whole astonomcal wcd.was bhen interested inLta
and to vuch conduct wu attributé a great demi of the John Michel declares ie will rua agaîn for Par- GOrrs MÎir.-That the English are n aextrava- tLer- tir verdict convictiug a muadorer, ewinrzta crie p i tions of observation u refitted out
misfortueswe'uffer to-day. Their duty la to wateloament in the Ceunty Tipperary. Should ho e gant people has neyer been denied, and that they the Court room being full of "desperate-looking obstrvedne titisc Eunry b Daniiitten.ho Itw
the Whigs and Tories, and play thcr against eac defeated there he will continue the contest A any are not conomic in their food supply has never encu."-Star, 221h uit. faibtred iwhn tho coWntry vsri.-diosto eawh.
other ; and if they ct a snccetsful part i thatway' placa where a Parliamentary election la te be held, been questioned. We belli that the tilme has antdweh w hvsn.B onIar
they will confer a great benefit on their country.- gois most enthusiastically receivei by the people come when there must be improveament in this direc- Perfect Throg SuKerin
Dundalà Dmcrat. of Tipperary, tron, and therefore ve welcomo evéry contribution Max Adler's Rivalry in Crape..'i

As 1155H .P.osMa, GMoa'r-cx.-Tbt> veeki> l Tpayr' bag S.loig
Asnss_._EGADTN.- ewkltothat end. Wle think the suggestion which Lady 1v a Â. nt . I lean frem a newspaper thait "a Kansas rWidoer

meeting of the Liverpool (Jatholic Temperance Burdett Coutts put forward in our columns on Satur- 'vus tad'and featrthcred ire the othe day becausur he
Leaguè, on Monday, was attended by the Very Rey. G R E A T B R I T A I N . May is ee orti>'y of much attention. Te milk There is inoeart,however fr-c and lightsome, didat wear deep enough miourning for hi départed
Dean O'Brienof Linerick, and the ChevalierKeyes RELIGIoUs CoNraet ssY.-Somebody as said that supply of towes bas lai improvedI l quality, but But hath is bitternesi spouse." Tisreinds aie of the contet that fin
O'Olery, M.. for'Wexferd, Who said that Mr. Glad- if an Angel addressed the Rouse of Commons on a the price as rIisen, and will probably continue ta No carthly hopes, however brigit and blights ep, been raging in our village botwee thn a

atome hadlrecentlfrngedownw the gauntlet and had partyequestionhe would not alter the division list rise, while, t afford tshis supply, not few parishes But ring of empne L aineR. Both of them lost tiheirivesenBthe rfaib
gioven an Insult t Ireland and the faith whicli Our byia single vote. If hi speech turn on aeligieous are drained of the mik which useti ta nouriah the The world satufe-oftsuffin and sorrowul and after therfunerals Brown appairred agaiin
peeple prof'essed, wich hothoughtit Lbecame tre .subjecte; isthere any reasoù to suppose thai e ewould development of infancy. Why not keep goats ? AIl T o is ui o! es a' •rw public with three inches of crape on his bilibat,
duty of every'Irish Boman 'Cathoic representati've > more succdssful? That he wouid produce a cer-- aver Souther» Europe, where pasturage tissaty' frght. sd is ep wlhile Jares ony Lad . Joues vas muelh'àlci

now buibîy to proteat agaicst.: Haing no regard tain effect seeme probable, but only on condition goats furnish tie miik sappiy. Wa quite agree with Its brigittpromises ar cf Le-mrre, people would think hie didn't tournu fn biswffd as
whatevar to England or Scotland, Mr. Gladstone that ho made use of.alihis advantages, and employ- Lady Burdett Coutt that more use might e made Ils mceries everywere. deeply as Brown grieved for bis, that ie a'dd fdur
found , that hi aworst enemies would b in Ireiai, ed the moire than human resources which Augels ofgoats tihan is doue la England for the aupply of Our weary hearts ith slow and sud pulsatioa inchels of crapLe tahis hat, whierpon Brown,. ap-
an,theifoïej Le teck the' country by surpriset atmay b supposed to command. If ho spoke te suchumik. 'We are all painfully aware how scanty both . Beut teo the ma-ch of years. prehending thai people waould believe tht ire

ite last eIction: Butthe Irishpeéple with an in- 'an Aundienco iri mortal shape, and ditsguised as the m townand courntryis nowiheasupplyoftisarticle Theirdays arc gie ta tu witbout cessation. thughut. moreulighlîyof bis Joss than Jes aid of
stinct worthiof their fathers, knew their- enemies, representative ofa Mortal constituencj, however eub- of inestimable importance to children, and. of great Their gloomy night te tars. . ' put elght inches c! crape on his Lai., Thtn

and thé "an'sweted by the votes Of the people tly Le might reason, and whatever plaudits his el value te ail agus and classos. Gests are ameng lhe But lot ua wait in piace and submission Jones, dtermined not toe hot-deno as a niurner

"partiy'fitée by the ballot who sent to the Imperial quence might'elicit 1hnouranble gentlemen, it is e ihardiest of crature,and their milk, if used fresh,as The willof our greati. King- for the dear-departed, put on s muach crape that I
Parliaea d'bod f lIh 'Cathoeswhoe refused by be feared, would continue t prefer their own opin. almost undistinguishable from ite! vthecow, If Remember this-all through your earthly mission- extended crnsiiderably aovo 'thie top of bis bat
the véry ternis o their election te belong te abs' lins. We can any the Prime Miniter, hi boledwhile still warim from the aimal, it never Perfect'tirough 'auffering. crown. Whereupon Brown lccame eitri, and

prty in he country; bit t for-m a Catholic and In- supreme judge of rhetorical excellence, offeringb is acquirés the smell and flavour which bas causaed it Then ceuse, O foolisho Leurt ise thy repining ; Cuttiag the crown from any old hait, 1 dovatailed

dépendent pg thérselves. (reried applause). felicitations to the 'crator,fr iwhom Le ewould 'r- upopelanit. Goats arc muschievons active ttle The Masteri's hand above lbep bis néw ont-, and swat it in crape te is
Too long id'owe had Mr. Gladstone been sup- bape predict a distingnished Parliameatary cancer, ,animale, but they are always very tameable. Who only purlfying and refig. . sumnit. Joues was unwilling to displafyonvk,' bat
portedand"kp'In 'powerby the votes of Irish- Ca- and the adding with official caution that i" hemust that has travelled in Soutiern Ital> eau have failed The alchemit is love. the maneory of Mrs. Jones was se sacred to:hin thtat

moies, and it was ouly 'when ho strained the ai- declinaet commit hnimsf L an unqualiaed appro- t observe their wonderful docility, and how great Thosetarsand thrils of wo-toseret alice lpe is at peboard our etigh
ance te tire erylst that the Irish people, atlthe al of the views whc hLhad seoh ably expresse a part goatsbear there imdomesticeconomy. Every Arsa t thechasttmingra ce and wrapped it aill in the blackest crape culd
bid of the'rish hierarchy, brokt. fron him ant les the Angei vas whol>' unfamilia. with mon morming and afternoon flocks, heavy with milk, are And they rhall prove the heavenly bernedictionsby. But Browr, feeling fis ye for-' Mr'i Biown

harlei Lhim from peter. Wlen ti ex-Prime M- and their ways, which is a violent suposition, thi is driven iet Naples, and day aer day one may see A The mercies of our Godo' demanded cuergel ic action, bought lfiteen aL fet of
-stot'broughtinlris Uniyersity-"Bill the peat Arch- proiably as mch as ie would e x ipect. e would geste mounting the stairs ie bigh ituses ofthe city, '! . . steoveppe,jaummed it downIver huis hut, badaged
bishop of the West- (ie lion o the fôld of Judaih) nt be ignorant that the mass of men outside the fa Ilowed by their driver, the milkmanr, who willstop What seemet now a dark and dreary vision Il with 200 yards of crape, and once nore appeared
spoke, and when the lion roared the mighty Liberal Church, for- ack of prevenient dispositions, are, ine at the door of the I fiat" of eaci cuistamuer and there . Unto our tear dimmed eoyes upon th stret. Thein ,Jnes sent te te cisty and

idoi, the Gladstone of the day, was hurli from fact, not covertible. There is nothing Ia thora for and then mil tte goat I"into his own jug. In Shal1 burst ia glory into $scenes elysian, dered a hat cighty feet liglh craped aix uinches

paver.' grace te lus' irold of. Tihey are armo'wih s triple Greece, ail the people frcm the Turkish frontier t A blouin paradise. ' thiak. It sent home from t rieght office ch a
A fatl and depiorable accident la reported from cuirss e! guorancé, projudce, and self-will, against he sout of the Morea lve in great part from cheese Then cesse, O foolish heurt ! cease thy repining dray, and next mornlng rown knocked of, married

Rathkeal. ' On Monday night Mr. De Geruon, .R»., ils solicitations.» For this reason rit i more than made from goat's milk, and goats provide.the suste- IHope! llift thydrooping wing.;- the widow Metcalf,and r-canreued buinesa in-a straw

eet out huntin, dined vith a friead, and left doubtful wetherrthe Angelvwouldaaddress thefIoutse nance,.both of meat as well as of milki, of hundreds Tie plan ies one of God all-wise desiginrg- hat. Jonetais Lavlg Lis mourning bat cut up int

about leven o'clock to retr-n home. The net of Commons atall. HoE would knowthatthemighti- of thousands of people la Soutiern Europe and Perfect through suffering. lengths,ande hoites Lobe able te flîl his bots with

merainb Lis dead bodi was found in a neighbour- 'est fisiers o! men" ften exhorhAtedsucaudience rtrAric. Udobtedlyur food supply temIfhiide lost In the election.

muorriver aiišd.i ö ôr-sé grasinig pieacefully ard b>'. In vain. Tht>'Prince of the Apostles, in spite of'the migit be largely increaed byr the use of gat's milk MelrSe Abbey.

It is supposed that ho missed bis way in the dark-- mjesty of his office and the authority of' his wrds, and goal-flesh.-Echo. This Abbey situated ain the town of Melrose, Scot- Foling a Car-Driver.
ness of tbe iîght t'urned dow n the path leading to was iot unacquaintei with risons, and ait lst the land, thirty-seven ruiles fran Einburgh. It was TheC her night as the " last ca" on 'the Michi-
the rier, tuinbied th his 'iorse int the 'saer, intelligent magistrales of tIis day tortured, him to U N I T E D S T A T E 8 . founded in 1136 by avid I., compiteinil 1146, and gan avenue route was turning around on thi tajle
and was draincd.' ile deah caeused a profound deatir, wich the accmplishTed Tacitus thought was Refirring t the discussion in Memphis, on soiemnily dedicated t the Blessed,Virgin Mary. lts at flit cerner of Woodward aui effer-son avenues
sensatiiaoin the neigtbbùrhood of atbikeale, where the onlyfateosuch a mae daserved. If people wili the ciool question, the ew York Catholic R#Vet first cctipants wer-e Cltemcian monks. In 1322 if e two youug men, w Ilad fixed up a atraw ruai
ie was greatly liked and respected, ' Mr. De Gerion preach a religion which, ila the judgment of statesat cfys:ty. was destroyed by ihe English nder EdWard II., gi shape htelpei him abaard and seatei hinV ut
had been '14 years a Resident Magistrte a s t men'and philosophera, iaonlyan ttexitiabiliu sup- i'The publiechirol system appeurs to be creatin>'wsie notreating fr-ud a fruit]sen vaslon of the end fartheàt fron the driver. The 9 dumay"'
time of his lamented decease. His death causes, we sioj' what eau they expect? Do they pretend to a lvely comcnotio down in Memphis, where it Scotland. It was, hover, soon asfter rebuilty mnan lhad is hat puled low, Lis arms down,and was
bliee, the firsthcaaiey which the presetGorer- be botter informed thanthe statesmen and philoso- Las been introduced only siace the war. The Ca- Robert Bruce, and l a styl of magnificence which go bracud up against the end of the car thtl"e"

ment tas.hadt& ifill up. ' phers? Was Peter:iserthanlerod; Pins IX.more tholie people, who support aine sciocols of tiroi ranks it amongst the most erfect ecoliiatical looed1 anucha viassenger asi any one.-n iThecar

The Masteè of thé Rlls déliread urtjudgment iii a spiritual tha fr. Gladstone? EvidentIy not. St. own, besidestpayingaafgoohrporrionhein 1n itectr In gnnd av e a wi Jud asi. urepntdirer

case in'hich Colonel Dyott, M. P., was petitiner, Pui , agai, thiough a persuasive orator, even from a mon schol tax are .not alone in their protest 135 and.in 1545 i suffered from the English in- ganavenuean old lo t aboard. She-pad'her

and MUr George Reade;of Downshall, CounIty Wick- rhuman poInt of view, and se tenderly lovied tait gainstthe syseteiwhich robs tien. I ia opposed vaders; and during the Reformation, when te iar', the two young men failoedi suitand the car

1e, -repondeit. The Petition prayed that the people bunt Into ters whn they bade him farewell on lte scoref its expense, by se many others that monks were ruthlesôly driven away, ils chociest moved on again, the driver kseping <ils oye o iathe

CourL might set aside a fraudaient tied oxecutedi lu overwhelmedhy'srrowfrul thought that they' t shrould thre question .o! r-emodeling or abolishing iL les ascult'i ver- vantensy mutilatet b>' tira icon o udummyn" anal wonderlng if hec was goiag toIT l' e

1860 b>' Mrs.'Louiaa Agar, 'wife of Ârchde&son Agir, sue Lis face ne mer-e" was floggad like a common subject of common street debate. Reccntly' un u-in.;tas eutfleerfJonKo. Nwthad- bout hie far>.

b> ,hichionhe p-operty, aniountng'toaabout £12,000 thief b>y tire cultunec Bisnmarcksef hie day, whose 'vestigatieig cemmitteo was appeintedi, whrose report ta' .ail Ibis, lb stands, aft-er lirive ntur-es, Lhe Lest At First atreet Lire driver ingledi is bel) fer faret,

and estiatewr-thr £4,000 a year, had beon'conveyed aecclesiasticalieglisaion"ihetdid not approveand Iras excitedi ne little comment. Il vas founad liat sepecimn1o cf Goti ar-chitectura im Great BDr-t anti tire two yong amen anti te old 'romanacohld

Loir Mr; Buane trust la pas' tae intèeetto Tirs. ,ta whem he gave semetiag less thie a " dividedt tire sccoolseducated onlyahoutvtothuusandchtild- ,1in. The Chur-h s la tire form cf a LatIn oen ut te straw man. Tire car moedt up to'iî$rr

Agur durlngher lifé 'and as her deathsubject toatwo allegiance." On tue virole, considering> threse anti reun, fer whoe accommodation tire igir schooels,: cross, 285x131, 'vti a square toewer-.eighrty-four feet strecet, anti the drilver.lookedi t rougi .tic vwanow

legaces e! £600 eadi to beome 'lie absolute pr-e- aliilar examtplas, vo conclude Liat the. angel wouldi 'micre Lutin 1 muic, botans', etc., vero tautght, werueihigh la tie centre. 'The preent entr-ance il by' a anti yelled t"Fa-,". anti jingledi tire Lil agala -

pe. acf tic' re et .' It as proved 'tiat lire. not attemupt to conrert the Hoeuse cf Commronaand providedi in addition to fie primary shrols. TIre muagnificent Oothic portali lnthe senti trasàpt,ever Tite being noi r'esponse' ire opened the ddorland.
per, â'c ry eccentrio liabibs, snd medical evi- moûldi totally fail:îf ira did.--Lndonu Tablet- cildren of!' the'pbor, fn' w-hom public schoocL 'are, ieic s la windcw twenty-four feet baigh sud aixteen caleou!ttothie straw ma: 'r

tieaco wasienthat 'han .minad was affected. Mn..' Whenr Par-l i t, attra bidding af Henry II . atles ia Ltheor, provided, do net attend them'be- fn ure wioutirtç ib> bor-iis iy 4riac mulliqna " Say', yoeu' Ye vanttoa> ycrng f artk
Roude Lad talion bâtir Mr. andi rs. Agir-to liye with atd 'hie myrmrions'manufactured a' religion,îand lang practically' exciuded , b>' te prestacae!o the- ani Chrmt nd h ' nicsies erecr wasmodatt

hiianlwiidie itdthr heded eex oce t pntic people e! Englandi, ilta sngeatpity' cilidren of'thre>well le de, vie daes te obtaina r Lesadnelii hercis a nh shoutedi eut again .

r-cul, asiîîoged,'atîéi dicto ' èanti> by heiadue that. they dlid' not: define :wi saome minuteness first clais educatien at the public ex pease.' One o# Te trp anadiad' ruenbt tre .iorms tiof la les yonman.'there-walk up her&and pay y'our

influ'ende o! tiré respopn'denS Tire ticd ha' bêen s-bita " notorious Iifu".is, ra.ther thanleave.i to , tirs membaers, of tirs committee, a non-Cathote tandi stacers'bin so adentcate fored tha loe tia r r'''f th y 'n me sat opoit. uu
kepçsecret by M. Resale, adit wasprovedi that IL anybody whu mas' have tira luck to, géta apuet- Major MerrIathrer, dr-ev, in his report an encenet unbtutiit'5 betweenifheir.ntrstcdgh atata de r-u fLeja>'masd posttdryr
Lsd bei1 concàôted $b hhhànd'.e'grossed bMis mieut le s rôte'tant' bishoprîo or 'a Pr-ote t mic.compar-îsonbén tlié city scheols and'theê rbctstnbae i lr-Earre f a.Ö sAiend a audiho equeaked.owtin repiy .

bkrothe--rnaa. Hie'"Honär séetasidé ire d a., 'vlcstage"•'Had.they doeesÔ'ïe shoûldi 'hotrèar so Cathliò acieols of . Léufs andi cincinnati grtly' 'Il icowai,'rna Ear-1 énD àîgà's;n' lirirsdhi-)Tri bo t Li otha arse tdth."Ýëpål
fraudilent, andi'êyderedMk. Rdde 'opay 'all thp cftn of: suob diagracéful sceneu as 'that whrichi eor toth'advantáge cf. tic: Iatter. Ho adivocatd a.sre- 'tior narlr the àat.Buca a al derbt iTdl ei~t 'W~Ls a "s'baitre ddet plî
costs. 'Tbs'èaseSs ttNiü Tefigndt cçuied@ orredi lie othte? day at tite Yvilage o!s Cowley,.nea, .peal cf tic .charte, anti thre adoption; of chreap Lio rs atic Sctt, on, rtre, as aithe Laoetadinste tn'lr dhc reéaa hael . '' th reply :1>r-

th out ih inn dy.Oxford. ,The~ Bey. J. Celey, vicar of. Covley, 0bav- State scirools confettd to pr-mars education enlt; Si Wies ScIl •uiua'eLeLi isrl ulihîehî ' a irci' 'Ni.

Tic oeqi Leutenant via prat ut lit laural 'rug refaeeti bùt 'm~ ' amed Freade'rick Mrrit'4 *eaving peple s-Le tilé r-irae for'their-cilidrënut f 'La dsouldbsst (Car e o.» t-Mracr, tlte- yer eL e pas seth fa or

banquet ;eihe.rLod Mayor ln tira Round goonm óf mie' 'h£d 'been eaci'lhtdays, two 'applicueon pas" for ILtihemseivés liitead cf putting' their'hândi -Go visiu '-itit plew tcal Migté urfbi e of"axld thirra e d-ri iijà î4ii

the, sa6sio ti!eJéÌ returringi thanks -for the felloed toiao the deceased lo.baeterretd lite Auto tlic public purse toôprrmide fer thaemusièbill'u Goth gay b'leas.iofd igte"da ar-aubs brme. ' If thr' gongt beuffihr

.tgast hLIscealthad ~prosperi~tcto helstd, Li vprJahi chur-chysar-4t lothpf arhich .ths.ere-per- 'e! thoir diaughters and Latine!. tirr sens; ,ITþese GFertit gs'utateuiinsoigrea> t"n' iG-aff ciI btd teo'aeai>':ad bheralfglownI
Grisc, io iäù rvçtptusam veed sonage gave refusai, on the gigund thatte. tiecesti 'rewords.of wisdomad've thinik the> have a/iair' GIa btAftie'þä arheiara. in *:h h m tarid natd'e .leiduanJ Rf.ždmsha.XO

the if :nnproyemnent .whc ètaoug x-. had ledia "enotrousife. Thi.rn' an 'btrcl ac f rd theiroe fie ' e ind eì ktôkahia re båh7iacluÑit, - " o q o are:ùc goingaceto.j p y u ae

hi$w4-'Hqyeferr-e4i wi.stlîfan#tion te adkntn ,! tirqdpceped,.hen.wenttot.he.churci oto person - Tar 'TxàéAsn 'iabîikL-TLe foliiev'g iff a hVen'îthé coud highLtWnOurtkà ir vdwe t''*''a "g7" ereti she caVî- 3n
'... ~jnreseinm aidtWhé"4l p? mi nfor-,anotherdlergr- 'extral frem a peaphlet éntitaid " Tic Qaâstibn étettaîr-5 e

tirnadur rretniiiuttvepu at&5 w. r r '-. -,, Stresaso athiuinedijeptral tomae" ' ' ' "'' s tïn»id" " îalilië iitred ri if'. r-!
eto, a a iré" rasa 'ö òfiiE, bU 1e -Bevsreid Mr. Cow- Erecting a Temple for the Freemasos.,by H' . ru.-s . . W en þutresa ansutPre alterntyyodbtt dkonfr rii;he gy"

ppl n a ric lbfiuishe r ed by lot réfused le eeethem, and Iokedi himisf ir the so, a member o!Orlferea c ordr. I ias ynrop-W e a de' aevst'i ; ot"uf kl h t P r gi

vafuis'ralzi:d"-a *i. of Malo#Mt!niWéundfst4 
,ldahar akâe ' .:o par 1ç»t athe aerag s tei ou- ur ,o.tah jt:tend df hihçtme.sssof M unq pimcles t:anesly; 'be.see f 'liaedry.ler i erasg.4yS r

ng as.esm f .. igekmayfuyiralg. pogege ha .n,.and acrowa ,f e eral u-,or tr meossibIeÉi to be aChristian an cd te si lsth Wa1 te 1e né ö oà;,e
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ewhCt takuedre 0 etaniùdle. iigtd'hè,hdbrhlch ih Corporation-äiidt.obtA for thc phletitself and bespeakforita çlose and if paè-s only legal titeisthat they.are'a m Protestant I2tmaLy t bi erefnu tiffs and ta their

Co 'a n fr R'id. ...aite.pr - Sec. t ray hoie usefu l juat,now ,.to reproduce. t.CATHOLIO ;HRO IL, pojected Mântain ark Thc Courteided in sible impartial perusal. olergy."Of coni.se if they repudiate thc
-. .c l c g y e u n il fMo is ak, T U B'a ho ptD ANL IC HERONICLE ° or plaintifs, ta whom [iiwarded a sum- o . Gladétone sla ut ivithd answcr both ta testht, c6mmon anesLty requires that they.shali The m TE f hTatED:

NT D NDPUBLISHED EVERY F $245,000 in exceise f the amount, $210,00, pr- D. ewman and His Grace the Archbishop cf resign te incornes whi as.a Protestant clergymcstons0op .chchurch

AT- viouay awarded by. the'Cornmissionre bwhom Westminster. ln this ho reiterates his previouis they.still.draw, and shallerefund .the large sus TheZ most bol and most happy Ptriarc
. 195,.rotrnatiou ntheb . Gilie tpprtya'asècstd. Underthese circum- charges; rwhether le attempts te - substantiate theyhave alheady obtainedunder false pretences.16a. he os ord-t.

e w h m l u i e s L to 8hould ho addre &sed .e îT 
p . a

stances l rdoubtful whether the Mountain Park 'thes by'argument, we cannot as yet say Whèn it1is a queétion of reciiing monies ae Thatriar.h.-S 1 L.,, p 60. ,

,,,,-Bsoheme should be i-sisted .in Considering the . l1tted by law to a" rotestant ler The Head ôfthe C urch -fh Wo 'l "" 2

' ae our cvi nnces;- any claiàs upo MMORA BOOS. ."Protestant," staunchlyProtestant;whThBihopraisedtiepostoc- staunofchi>i.il a ce ;- Je à y la m U O
VANCE: the scas thoroughl draining for instance, and We confess ourselves unable ta appreciate the is a question of dignity they disclim. h tile.- p. Epi.'H, XI .
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TERMSyBABL Y INA D oars f t hygienie refrs .which are imperatively subtle ethical distinctions of the Evening Star. It Like the bat» nathe fable, sometimes calling itself ' aThé Soerof Fathif f Che.-
[ l ontry SubscriLOTs, Two Dlasiil distdTeSyrinpn

th lbocîptiony net renewed at the neirationz eded, and for want of which thousand' flies exp c m at George ane' books are a mouse; at anther time a bid the can ing :-p Blhops.--I

p o i s a iT htiS o v era t i n 'Ps i s e a u ;th e e i
thef cripton case ot wpatper te contitied, amongst the poor are annuallysacrificed-it is, we "mental ' and herefor, byimp nu oiseau; tays mes iles" The ves»

-'th tersashtaie bTwO Dollars and a half. say, doubtful lhow far it is i wise orjust ta proced thec are books which no man, or body.of men can Vie la gent qui fnd les ai r' hPJdemf es-S

~ r.u -ggjgES8 tan ho had at the with a sceme which, even when realised, will be justified la putting within the reachi of others, 'e ef Ptheiey f th e aied,oud Guardlan
& W T I E W M S a c ha t h"Je suis souris; ivent les rats" th i o ad of th é or .- ou cu qf a; ,.

- ew SDpots. Single copies, 5 ets. d d couer little bonefit an the pao, and will at best for by s doing they become accessories to the c"Jupitur confonde les chat. P 1 to Damasa.'a,
-Tc àl Silb criber w hos pape s are e] iv red b confe litte beThé oVice ro rcfsudTeaus JChrerstn otde esConfirm.er cf a thé

m Srrits c Two Dollars hose aers a delvaeed;. furnish a plesant drive for he wealthy classes.- crime of " mentalpoieoning." "But," adds the Star;.c fC it th Confir er of th
ud if not renewed iL the nd of the yoar, then if A Pat k is nu doubt a desirable thing; but whesI "ba is the teacting of George'Sands' books may We record with regret the death of the Very faith of Christia s.S. Jerome, in pref

e continue sending the paper the Subsription we look at the fearful mortality, the direct couse. be, nembers of an institution where they are te Le Rev. Vicar ·General McDonnell. of Kgston, who hi H r .- alen. and all an1 ta
jhall be Th re Dollars. c u 'SAdd quec oman's negleet, that obtains in this City, found, ean hardly be held ta merit the terrible died in that City on the mornlng of Sunday last. The' Sovereiga Pntiff.-Cone of C .

TVer>.w ck shows tht date ta which ho las paid wo cannot but admit that thra UeNbotterTthYngs, Pu m haTwo MOUNI NsB- Mr.Globenshyiaviehp ilo .Emperor Theod.

Thus "John Jones, Aug.'71," shows that lie and things more immediately desirable than a lotof those who are xcoammunicated." If the Ceun t Tby aMoriMrf G2obterk bis . The Prince of Bishops.-Ibw.

has paid up te August '71, and owcs his Subcrip- Park. If we must expend money, let us first ex- members of that Institution are responsible for the beenc ected b>. a major,.it>Prevo272stve.Aisbop. TheHeir cf thi. chpst.es.si. Berard.
.onM PBTT'r n & DATa. , - 7 Park Row and GEo. pend it on the necessaries, not on the luxuries of introduction of those books fite theirlibraryi; and .Panentb M. Provoyt. Obrahamn b patridrc.-ate-. Amal.go

8.L . a rk R., ae auraonlyuthorized life; let us try and clean, and render fit for human if, after having been renonstrated witb, they per On the motion cf the Hon. Mn. Mackenzie it has Moses b>. Authority.-.ern.ard.
BOWM & C., 4 Par Row arm Onthe otio of he lon.Mr. ackezie b s Me byjuiitioy-flierd.

Advertiang Agents in New York. habitation, our filthy and stinking suburbs, reek.- sist in retaining those books and putting that been carried in the Dominion Parliament that Pat el by jurisdiction - id.
ing with the odor of snmall pox, redolent of typhus "mental poison" into the hands of young men-we Louis Riel is an outlaw, and that in consequence Christ by Unoen.- 3d

NONTREAL, PRIDY, MARCH 5, 1875. fever, pregnant with every conceivable abomina- sec not how any Catholie, how any m ia calling a new writ do issue. The Pistor cf the old ofJesus Christ ---Ibi
tion. Let us think a little of the poor artisans hirnself a Christian, can for a moment doubt that Theaster of the o se of Godi-IbilECCIMIASTICAL CALENDAR. condemned ta dwell in these foul recesses, unfit the said peccant members faIl within the terrible SNIcA.--ARnongst the items of Parliament- The Pastorof ail Pateors.-Ib d.

ldâaA, 5-Te Five Roundsf Our Lord. for man's abode. ' sentence pronoulnced by Christ Himself upon ail ary news transmitted from Ottawa, we find the The Pontiff called t the plenitude of power.-
Frida, 5-The Fenia.r The Ministerial difficulty in France bas, for the who scandalise, or give occasion ta sin te, one of following :- ibidSt. Peter was the m t f J

tunday, 7-Foufth la Lent. moment been tided over. M. Buffet has consented the leuat of His flock. Woc ta the an by whom "A Bill f Divorce has been distributed-Peter- hyoastm.

Monday, e-St. John of God. ta undertake Ue task of forming a new Cabinet, the éffence cometh ; it were better for him tbat a son of Gueip." <Thn Mouth aallCh.ief of the Apostolat.--.rly
Tesday, 9-St. Frances, W. ofScbaste. and itis expected h will le well supported in the millstone were hanged about his neck, and that The x. T Nation le ver. sere upan Generai The Chair d
T arsday, 1L-St. Thamas Aqurnas, oC . Assembly. lie were drowned in the depths of -the sea1 Nov Shenck, the United States Minister in London, as The Origin of saoerdow u.ity.-Cb.

oThe Chief Secretary for Ireland las given notice can the Star deby that, if the works of George a gambler, as one whose naine "stood at the head The Bond of Unity.-Ib.
TO OUR SUBSCRB M. that the Government is abouttointroduce a Bill Sand are a 'mental poison," ie who directly or f ene oThChurchfithWeivhresids theachref pew. .. l -- fno h agest frauda ever carried through 16 hrc.nwic eie tecif oe..

Dming the past few weeks very many of our

.. ubîcribers, whose paynieuts are i arreâr, bave
fecoived marked papers showing that such i the

case, and with few exceptions with no resuitso far

'We would.again respectfully call the attention

.of all,those who have received papers so marked,
that they may remit the amount of theirnndebted.

messi . bIt' is very painfal ta us to have ta ask se

otten for what is legally our due. How do those

gentlemen imagine that a printer can be expected

ta meet bis own engagements if bis subscribers
*ilin theirs t him? Rent bas ta be paid, wages
lare ta Le paid, the paper manufacturer Las to be
paid, and the pninter looks ta those who read his
aper for the means to meet all these engage-

ménts. Lot them put themselves in the printer's
place,:and they will the sooner realise the almot
imposibility, of running a newapîper when a

largeportion of his patrons fail in doing their duty.
We bcp we shall not again have ta ask for our
own. To those who have remitted regularly we
roturn our mot greatful thanka.

NEWS OF THEWEr. .
At.lait we ge some tidig s from Spain, and

these fully warrant the suspicions we expressed i i

our lasti to the effect that the Alfonsists are hav-

ing a bad time of it. In the firet place we learn
that their Generals do not give satisfaction, Mo-
rienes, Loma, and Blanco, having resigned ; now
as a r ,le; victorious Generals, or Generals who are
marnhiîng froi victory to victory do not resign.
Genersi Concha is to b appointed Commander-
in-Chie'f of the Army of the North. On the other
handthe Carliats are evidently on the alert; they
nenace Puycerdaagainst which they are preparing
a gran'd attâck; they have again assaulted Bilboa;
.and though the Alfonsist's telegram boast tbat
the assailants were repulsed, they admit a severe
repulse to their own troops with considerable losa
of men, when they advanced te an attack upon the

Carlists' positions. Under these circumstances
we read with an iucredulous smile a statement ta

the efeot that the campaign against the Carlists
will be brought to a close during the course of the

coming Spring. The religious question is it seeme

coming to the front, in the hape of petitions
fnom the Protestants of Spain to the European
Towers complaining of persecution. The griev-.
ance'complaineld of is this:-During the Repub-
lie, a good'many amorous priests, renounced their'
religion, aid contracted certain alliances, which
they would fain have the present Government re-
cognise as.valid marriages. This the Government
refiusés to do, and hence these tears. There is
al1ais a woman at the bottom of all these reli-

gious-questions; but how foreign Powers can ef.
fectually interfere with them, we are unable to

see.
A'sad accident, in its main features not unlike

one that eccurred in this City some weeks ago, la
reported from New York. At the corner of Duans

Street, and City Hall Place, stands a Catioeî
-Church, called St. Andrews. Here on the eveningi
of Thursday, 25th uit., a large congregatica was

,assembled attending the usual Lenten services,
.gpnducted by Father Carroll. The subject of thi
discourse was Salvation. How many of bis hearers

be asked were prepared to stand beforetheirJudge.
should, at that moment, their souls tbe required of
them,? As he spoke these words, a crash was heafd,
and in a mment the roof of the Church came

lUlng dovnabout the congregation. The cause1
vas this:;
Clos'to -the 'ahurch stood the ruina aI faactory

stogÚt, h had shortly beformeven2àoIs ta heit, wioc La Lni'Lbre
been gttéd ,byfire. Proper precautionsto keep
the wals% from falling had not been taken; of a sud-
tden dtinthey came upon thie roof of St. Andrew'se

Chich *hic~h -was unabie ta bear the 'shock.c
fWh he crash came, great exeitement, whih
ther Canol did bis bet (o alaj ,broke out in,

tie congregation.:All rose .andI runhed; for the
Sdoré' Iû i he desperate struggle many fel and
arer rh ddth nd!heatlast orderlas

j

' t ''---'t ' --

for Ireland, lessening the penalties for the being
inpossession of armis, and modifying the restric-
tiens on newspapers. The stringent lais against
.tibbonism in Westmeatl are to e retained.

THE VATICAN DECREES,
i srUSE BEARINIG ONc CIVIL ALLEGIANcE, by Henry

Edward, Archbisihop of Westminster.
In our last wc mentioned having received from

Messrs. Dawson Bros., a copy of this pamphletî
whichi is alo for sale at the Mesérs. Sadlier's of
thih City. Tu-day we luy before our readers a brief
abstract ofita contents, in the hope that the pam-
phlet may meet with a general and careful perusal.

The writer meets -sqiarely the charge of Mr.
Gladstone, that the Decrees of the Vatican Coun-
cil have changed the conditions of the civil obe-
dience of Catholic subjects towards their civil
rulers; and therafore call for-for this le implied
if net expressed-a corresponding change in the
conditions of 'civil ruIers towards their Catholie
subjects. Of course according to all the riles of
logic,lie who makes an assertion ls bound ta prove
it; forno one çau b called upon to prove a nega-
tire. His GracOe therefore firt' meets Mr. Glad-
stone's assertiba with a fiat contradiction, and
this is all that he is strictly called upon ta do in
the premisses. ILsLe for Mc. Gladstone ta bring
forward his proof!; the Catholic w iithen refute
those pretended proofs and show their irrelevancy.

But His Grace the Archbishop of Westminster
doces more than this. He undertakes to prove :-

1. "That the Vatican Decrees have in no jet or
tittle, changed either the obligations or the condi-
tions of Civil Allegiance.

2. "Th ath relations cf the Catholie Chanis
to the Civil Povers o. tie world have been immu-
tab ixed fxot he icbeginung, ilu a mmclias tht>'
arise outof tie Divine Costiution o tie Chancis,
and out of the Civil Society of the natural order.

3. "That any collisions now existing have been
brought on by changes, noti an the part of the
Catholic Charci, much lteet ise Vatican Coun-
cil, Lut an the part aof(tie Civil Povers, aud (bat
by reason of a systematic consphiracy against the
Hol> Seo.

4. "That by these changes and collisions the
Civil Powers of Europe are destroying their own
stabilit>'.-

5. " That the motive of the Vatican Council in
defining the Infailibility of the Roman Pontiff vas
not auy temporal poliey, nor was it for any tem-
poral end ; but that it defined that ruth in the
face of all temporal dangers, in order to guard the
Divine deposit of Christianity, aund t vindicate
the divine certainty of faihli."

These are five propositions which His Grace
undertakes to prove. Tht realers of tie pamphleti
niust judge for themsIves low far lie has accom. 
plished his self-imposed task. In reply to Mr.
Gladstone's assortion that the Vatican Decrees
have changed the conditions of the civil allegiance
of Catholies to-their respective civil ruilers, which
forma the subject matter of demonstration of the
first proposltiop, His Grace points out, and this is
highly important, hliat the Vatican Council, lias
not as yet se much as touched upon the questions
of the relations of hurch t. LState; thougl ithe
Council would have done se, had its sessions ben
prolonged. Certain questions had been purposely
postponedi for the simple reason says His Grace,
that it, the Council "intended not ta touch them,
until it could treat them fully and as v.hole."-p.
25. He also tells usi;p. 29, that two schemata "!ad
been prepared; the one on the nature of t ho
Church'; the other -on its relations to the Ciii!
mate.", Now of these t0 achemas onexonly, the
firt, came before the. Counoil; the lotier thére
was no time, even se muh as ta discuss. The first
achema Comprised!of course the InfaIlibilityof the
Roman Pontiff; i4 s was proclaimed on the 18th
of July; the,foliowing day war was declared, and
was quiekly.followed by the iivasion of the Pon.
tifical States sud the stârning of Romne by the
Piedmontese thus making'tbô holding. ôf a Free
Ceuncil ln S tome impossiblo during the forciblec
occupation of that City by foreign-troops.

Amongat otlier matters discussetiathis pai-s
phlet le the -fanious Bl ' Bndifacitu 1302
beginningwithhefgrdtn t clan "' théA
ktrue purp.ortyf5kwhich -has tbpo. grossiy mis4
prehendedby;itatdrities.vTheaiatóripai'tist alen
up with a reyiewrufbe'ig'inçnd intant of th
Falck LsvWirofrmany.Wid f1the nsra.c ,t;nnYàP
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indirectly is accessory to placing them mu the
bands of young men is one by whom offences come 7
and one therefore of those of wbom Our Lord bas
iaid that it were better for them to be cast into the
sea with a imillstone round their neekis?

Finally we tell the Star that it ss because of
the presence therein of George Sand's books, to-

gether with ether books equally bad, Voltaire's
iunclean ronans, for instance, the Pucelle (sec catis-
otgue) and others of a similar stamp-that Mgr.
fBourget condemned the library of the Intitut Ca-
nadien; and enforced against its members the laws
of the Catholic Church, which expreesly withhold
the sacraments, and rites of the Church fron all
who aid, and abet in the dissemination of "mental
poison.",

Protestants foolishly twaddle about the reading
of the Bible as the great means whereby Catholics
are brought to renounce their Church, It is not
se; IL la net the reading of the Bible, but theread-
ing cf ebsoone books, of tise wcrks cf Voltaire, ai
George Sand, of Paul de Kock, and others of that
bribe that robs the Church of lier children, and is
the chief cause of those renunciationsof Romaniem
of whioh from time to time parade laiade in the
evangelical press. Show us the Catholic young
man who la in the]habit of reading these books,
and we will show you a young man who is in a
fair way of becoming a Protestant: that ia to say
a baptized person who dos not believe what the
Catholile Church believes and teaches.

Ye STORIE OF Ye COCXE AND Ye
BUJLL

It runs lu this Wise. On Monday of last week
in open day, a sleigh, with a young woman well
clad, as a passenger, and escorted by a nun, was
driven rapidly through the streets. The wretched
victim of Romish tyranny seeing a policeman-
(name and number of course suppressed)-called
upon him faor aid. "Im a Protestant, and a i
being carried off to be shut up in a convent. In
vain did the agent of the law rush ta the rescu.-
With a tut of the whip the driver of the sleigh
urged the horse to its speed, and in a short time
the victim was beyond the reach of help, te be
imihured for life in the convent's cell..

Such is the story which in this nineteenth cen-
tury the Motreal Wifae s ncireulaing amongst
lirs intelligent readers.

It bever strikes them te ask - who was the
policeman who witnessed the above facts7 and to
insist upon having lis depositions taken before a
magistrate. It never atrikes them that, if such a
thiug lad indeed occurred in Montreal, in open
day, in the public thoroughfares, some one must
have witnessed it; have seen the sleigh, nd hard
the shrieks of the Protestant victim. No ! it le
enough that the Witness tells the story ; and mon-
strous though it be, it will -be accepted, and we
doubt not reproduced ith startling accessories,
in other parts of this Continent, by other members
of the evangelicai press.

His Grace the Archbishop of Quebec -bas ad-
dressed to the editors of the' Catholic journals a
letter reminding theim of the laws of the Church
on the question cf Divorce-a measuretatal te the
morality oÇ the countries in which it is toierated.
subversiveof the Christian Famil>y which is baed

upon thé indissolubility of the marriage tic; sub.
+ersive of Chiistlan -civilisatior,'which reste upon
theOChristian Family; but with which, alas I Can.
ada is now menaced by the threatened introduction

pf a law for the setting up of Divorce Côurts." His
Grace forwards'along with' bis lettn, translationse
of the Decrees of the tth Provineial. Council o
Quebec, and ofthe Allocution of the Holy Fatiler-
Sept. 27th 1862.

TheHeontreal 'GaxUe the- otber day very con.
ciely. displsed Cf the'question"whtir in,2an'
ada at ileas t4' nglican OËrch is'Prtestant, a
title:w hich many of the ritualistically-disposeil
members 'of that deûomination'indignàntly Wrep'-
dÏa.2 Th ta4 U poiïnts' t'h6 vthatithee.
ecruplas corne tçola trn ieds>. th e .éActi
Oto 3,'w-31ib tarS h tsection authorised aIre~
ietti~onnoôf publli;:laMds A~ for tbh&màiader'ahct

the London Exchequer," and as having publisied
a work introducing te the English public the noble
game of "poker." These thinge the N. Y. Nation
considers to be a lowering of the dignity of the re.
presentative o a great people.

The members cf the Catholie Young Mens'
Literary Society, St. Catheries, Ont., lately pre-
sented one of its members-Mr. James Lydon-
with an address, on the occasion of bis departure
from among them to become a resident of Montreal.
The address was accompanied by the present of a
handsome ring from the Society, to show their ap-
preciation of Mr. Lydon, and in acknowledgment
of his many exertions on behalf of Itat institution.

We have to acknowledgo the first number os the
New York Daily Telegraph lately started in that
City as a Catholic daily papér.. The Tedegph,
which sells for one cent, is about two-thirds of the
aize of the Montreal Witne, is neatly printed, and
is apparently conducted by men of talent,who will
make it go aliead, if they an. A daily Catholie
paper, conducted on thorough uncompromising
pninciples, is much to be deuired.

SÂsancroav--The Witnrnpublishes a short para-
graph to the effect that the $17,000 received by M.
Dansereau, and of which mention bas so often been
made in the Tannery Land Swap investigation,
were paid to him by Messrs. Macdonald & Co., on a
purely private transaction, with which the Nortît-
ern Colonization Railroad Company had no con-
nection whatever. In this case, therefore, there
seem, to be no reasons whatsoever for suspecting
either of the parties ofany the least impropriety.

Tue Crz E:Lc-roxs.-The elections for Mayor
and Aldermen came off on Monday, conmencing at
9 'elock in the morning and closingat 5 p m.-
The following vere elected :--ayor Dr. Hingstan,
Aldermen :-Eut Ward, Duhamet 1 West Ward,
George Childs; Centre Ward, Richard Holland;
St. Mary's Ward, A. Roy; St. Ann's Ward, Alex.
McCambridge; St. Antoine Ward, T.E. Foster;
St. Lawrence Ward, McLaren; St. Louis Ward, J.
Brunet; St. James' Ward,J. Grenier.

Olî-neaR.-In this City, on Sunday last, James
Devlin, aged 22 years and 2 months. eldest son' of
B. Devlin, Esq., If. P.

The funeral, which was largely attended by Mr.
levlin's fellow-citizcns of ail denominations, took
place on Tuesday norning; Solemn Requiem
Mass being sung in the St. Ann's Church.

The deceased was a young man of great promise,
and his untimely death.. which plunged his fiamily
in affliction, will be deeply felt by bis many friends
and comrades.-R.I.P.

IOItTALrY or Toosro.- The Globe gives some
statistieswhich show that the imortality of Toronto

'for 1874was 1,800 out ofi a'ppulation of about
70,000, or at the rate of 23.7 per tousand per
ariumm. For the threc summermonth'ofi1874, the
mortality of the Cathsolie population only, of Mont-
eal was 1,899. Ounraveragemortality in Montreais

twice as great in proportion te Our population.-
Why is this? Not because of 'the grster èeYrity.
of oi winters, for ur mortality, strange to say, ia
lowest during the winter. Thecause is bad draind
age, and abort ail, bad -privatedrinage.. Until
tis be remedied, Moxtreal wil enjoythe bt ne-
putation of being the.deàdiest pla'ce in.thqworld.
Strangers, in the summer tiumeespeclally 1when the
:miortality le at its hgbestiashouidayold ye -is'avbm?
City'fô tic Plague. ., -'

TsmïDixsn+ On Frida moinj f èeŸi aair
cf fre rupig eut.' .1 sbr okt c
in Nazareth street- anot.h, ocuned. rrdu in(ehe
stables'attachedto Mr.' McCorinack's cariage fac.-"

tor yeil. aathrin Mr'-Mn. "Rànsà.fîtableï
dollet stréet; a in athte1-tjthôrr of si

bf tehé base dfiierail ccùaid&àble dàà'àir Mpd
yet'again'an heíit fre jrbke dit Iû" ta ble 'b'&I
-etn -Rin'g 'nd rci-Nuahikeéts; dif thé srWse
àrbehlietedt.1be the'w&k dii'cniais T

men wert se.ten'usy -at àhonejlidòP'1IdW'inth-

The Church, Rboot, Matrix of all others.s
Anaclet, Pope. ,e.

The See upon which the Lord bas built the ni.-versI Church -St Damaus,. .
Tht Cardinal Point and Head of all Churcies..

Po , St. Marcell.
The Refuge of Bishope.-..Coundl ofAla. tu P.peUix.
The Supreme Apostolic See.-t. AkArnais.
The Presiding Church.-.Empeor JuUinian,
The Supreme See that cannt be judged by a4nyether.-Sî. Leoa.
The.-Chelt dpiaeover and prefened t<> -allotiore.-]7co 7 t!' &Wçe.
The first of all Sees.-St. 'rosper.

'The Apostólie Fonntain.-S. Ignat. .
The sure gate ofthe whole Catholic Communion.

- oiamil ofR ome, under Saint Gelasius.
Moditatimg upea tht groat.' analegy cf, thetwtv

Testaments, ho insisted upon t e autheity of tho
High Priest of the Hebrews. "Ours," said St.Francisde Sales, "bears alse upon his breast theUrina and Thummim, that is doctrine and trinA. Surely,
ail (bat iwas grantedt! te eserrantifagar, wiîh
mueh greatr reason musth save h enacordet ta
the Spouse&rah.

Becounting the different figures by which thes-
crot eiters repnosentud the Charch, the great Saint
continuez: "la it saliouse, sa>-s lia? IL is ut
upon a Rock,. and upon its ministerial foundation
vhieh is.Petr. Do you ropresout it as a family?
Behold our Lord who payste tributc as bead of'
the house; and first after lim St. Peter au hie repre-
sentative. Ir, thq Church a barques St. Peter is its
true captain, audit i the Lord himself who tells me
ie. le tIse rtunian oernlcd b>. tic Chîsaci ropro-
sented by a draught of fia? ? St. Peter is the tiret
te be seen, and the others *sh only after him,
Would we compare the doctrine preached te ns (to
draw us fron out the griot aotera)to the fisherman's
net.? It is St. Peter that cats it into the Sea: it
la St. Pétér that draws it out; the other disciples
are only his assistants; it is St. Peter that presents
the jah to Our Lord.

WiIl yeu reprosent the Church as an Embaug?
St. Peter as atits head. Do you profer ta liken her
to a Kingdoin'? St Peter carnes the keys. lu
fine vott ya ropresent her un der the forn of a
Jald cfhIambe and! Sheeq'?St. Peter is tic Shoplierd
and clhiefpasbor under Jeans Christ." Usorri.

CIVIL ALLEGIANCE.
Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet, entitled "the Vati-

can Decres in thir bearing on Civil Allegiance,"
as published by Appleton &, Co., New York, con-
tains, four Appendices, respedtii'aly A.xB. C. and D.
Witliout the knowledge or consent of the <ds-
tingumshed author, ve suggest afifth for the neit
edition, to read thus :-

The followiig extracts -(omitted througli inad-
vertence in previous editions) -from anI Encycli-
cal Létter of Pope Lea . XII., bariuig date May
-3id, 1824, ad addressed to all Patt-iarcis, Primates,
Aroibiéhaýs', Bidsiape, tc., 'lesiL stconvineing
tetimOnn.froni Popee e'swh'pon, remeb-n tr-
that obediencoe to the Church o Ronm. is incom-
patible with Civil Allegiance, or i the words of
my 3d Proposition,, "that Rome erequires a cou-
vert, wo no joins lien, to place his loyalty ad
civil dut t>'i- t(lier ono. i nother

. "Having heard tht various writing, circulated
amongst the people inculcate such doctrine. i8
'affect the leyalty an submission due to sovereigns
and light ti e the torch of rebellion, eery care
mus to3aiken, that tlie 'peple be -not hereby
seduced rîn .the paths of dtt. 'et all be per-
uaddconformably (otie dotriieof' the'aposte:

hat tlerô 's nb power excéPVfrom -Ced-and

th'de' that are ro ndaine&by God. H e therefore,
whoieistetl)thc h 4wà reslteti jhe ordinance
bf fGod, and 4hythsatresiat prrchase for the-
selve 'damnation.' (Rom. xi.2.) ,Thy, here
fore, are opposedtoeery 'l'a bth .uman uand
'divine'*e e.s'e!dedi"byit1èphaîiu efuléeniss
of sediti o and teheliion-,"Lo witdraw' subjects
fron tir ûHigiani tó6thó soveregn or o pro'
cipitaite sare'réignse tram therr-ihrones.'
... " ILwa'u fati reionaiïd iodr notto bu
stained w#ithrsôifoui -ri nie6 thattht primitive
Chistisoin7thelic dso tfhps peatitio-
fdrnd te Wch lffe' âfthd miyoth.nd (ure-

stäbilityC f -the aniblrits'êlf; ait! thti, not-only
hfyifaithtuliy''anddonstaatly pefriu'l-hn

'cahunted'thsn~ *hèh tintt 'n«t caùt.ary ta
'éIig rîi bt' hosid!ey'Ly sh'dd!igof the'irbloôt in
battleît" Thi - hristarièsodi'imyt St. Augi
tino <0iés V sàgaù<dide ri but -if-thrte be

'imnder' t h àt lito'ralfiistn fnîi H itinn'

t "w." -- - - <"'t

t *'' t - -
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iati Apsembly.to-day. th. ina for th~ %Px
n o0 fthë publc,.powWerowas nalIy>isst

voteèf0 438 yeas .to.252'a L.
Ddhgithe ,closing. debat&e it the Asspembly

the'@ïtbuib .powersi-bilI:.many amend1mtJaWe
motUdE'yithe Legitiisti andLBonaprtit, ptftgai
time, adut off. the, day of disaolution. All;
votedLdù*n.by.the.majority whichremamnç&o8141i
h . firmness.of the.coaitioni waeè sscp

teatidliehen.the clausalxing the.seatof. 9 veminWem
at Vefldles wa.reacbed, :butitheLeftyiellded :1,
ordàr tsoid.sy.appearance. ofAlsunion, andi til
cIau's&-tâ. adopted. .withont. .debate.:.iBafo 4.tl
fna éotè on.the .whole .bilI.was.taken .thd'4egit

miet dèputles presented a formal protest against i
'g.,-M. La Edehetié wrnedibt Hanlibse titi

there.fblai b. terilhlt 'struggles - bebt wébuth
Republicans and Conset.ativbl and: declared *

Monarchiste would unceasingly combat the new l
stitutionltsT -Y
slàife] x>cMaholis seni a te1égraphic d

spatch toif. Buffet, President ot the Assembly, ce
ling caf him to.form a.new Miistry. .

PArUS, Feb., 26.-The Journal des Debata -tat
that it .Bufft bas declired ta formo a Ministry, bu
it is hoped that he.will. reconsider his determin
tion. Tuàthe event of his accoptance, the. Lef
Centre wilIl support M.- Du«aure for President of th
Assemibly.

A Pastoral by the Cardinal Archbishop of Paris c
Lent and the Jubilee Las been read in all th
cherches of his diocese. -MNe alludes il it ta ne
institutions founded without the priaciples of r
Iig;pn ,and ta morality having been declared optioni
and arbitrary1 the result being a dissolution of tht
fabric of soefety which threatens the world wit
the d'ri et nisfortunes. France, he Bays, ought noi
te plunge inte this mistaken course, and ira héa,
iest responsibility before- God and man consists i
its hàving by its influence led away other countrie,
The hour of expiation las come, and the hopes c
repentance also; TThose -who -mock at its woes
imitate snd surpaie its excesses, and whatever part
of the world the eye reste upon it encounter
violehèe and unsettlement. Despoiled of all'ôthe
power, the august Head Of -the ·Churchl stil dis
poses of that which. God -bas given him, and if h
now raises bis voiced is to invite alil bis childrei
to- direct their united supplication te the. Merc
Seat.

Discussing the prospectsoflm perlism n France
the Paris correspondent of the London Fies sayse

-" Theie bas been a talk for some daya, with
narked persistency, thoïigh in a mysteriaus toue, o
a projectý Of alliance between thc Prined imperia
and a Dànish princess, siSter of the PrIncess o
Wales and the Ozarevna Dagmar. It is confiden
tilly affirmed that - the lrince Of Wales and theé
Queen, bis- mother,-arc very favorable te this scheine
that the House Of Denmark ls Inclined to 1û; and
that Russia ajonc shows some hesitation, which
however, it is- added, wil!, thereis every reason te
believe, shortly come to .anendi so that the mar-
nage wll soon -ho arranged. Itl is abjected, inded,1
that the princess le question is tlwoY4rs and a balf
older ihan the-prince, prho ie only nineteen. Those
who taik of the match and belleve, or'wish teoe
lieve, or affect-co believe lu it, rcply bydweJJing on
th'ek- c and advantages suuh an allianco nold

- MÔffer to the-Prince Imperial. 'It would be lik a
providential Indication,' said an enthuilast recently;
"the'bree Danish princesses w-oeuîld be.rnarried tothe
threcer of tlie grestest thrones ln 'the world,

- consorts Of tSRing of England, and the Emperors
of the Frenàh audlussia. We shoud ,bng ai!!-
ances ready-madeand Germany, perhaps, lnt'voieê
of this position; andin conslderution oan îndemnif
ty, wçuld-make the -princess a weddibg present ô!
the two Unfortunate provinces, whblëh would be an
everlasting 'cause cf-·hatrçd -and an, inevit·ilaf pre.
text for war.'"

B"' Nws Fs m i01AZERA --We understand that a
Trenh farmerl-ha recently discovered the singular
factthat bybeating glas, ad bthn cooling itin oil,
its fragility lis lessened in an etmaordinary degre.

Whöse fault was itthit We vert eaten 7" la a
questiOn tbat bas beeu propouàded li France times
out cf numbereversinc the tetniivtion of the late
iar; but bas never been auswered to thé fuil atis.
Sfactir'fae iqulirealtbottbthe'thories start-
ed are a:-p.ent au black;berries la October.
Wbilst scerdin$ to some it ws'all due ta thu doinge
cf Prussianspie,'dd'according té cthers te treason
'a their own caip-îetef the 'cae« of the.scapegoat
BazaMine-tte oe fiourite reason assigned te the
disasters Of 1870 an 1871 is FrnmcLh ignorance of
geography. Thereis a cetain plausibility fa tbis

theory; peoplu wbo faa2y t-at elfat fa situated
la Scotland, and who are not aware that there is a
difference between Hamburg and Homburg, cannot
havé the bump of locality very: fily developed In
t-item. But, theu, it la net wnit cf: ktowledgeocf
t-is subjeet- aice, but the vitale systena o! mestrme-
tien et prescat- in existence fa France te which, the
eduéatioai inferiorily of the French ls toabetraced.
In a remarkable work recently.published on this
subject, Father Marguigny endeavours to show that
this Ie %here the shoe pinches 1wberethertjj.ample
room for improvement; and Cardinal Donnet, Arch-
bishop of Bordeaux, writing to the autbor, endorees
his opinion la.tbe,following words:-

" la the decadence Of the country teobe stopped
by a mQre thorough study of geography, because,
o wrsooth the:Pruseians ow theicvictories ta their

knowldge othis. subject? Alas, :o I The victo-
ries of our enemies are to bu traced te a very diffe-
rent cause. .. They are to be traced to Our want: of:
discipline, and Ihis want 'of diIcipline1 again is duo
te the absence cf t-hat Christian' aud batrnietlc edu-
tien, the great pninciples e,! wbich Infuse spirit le the
minc, taise a 'man's courage nd tead im ralsict in.-
fllibiyÇeo thuqph h. t' t

Unfqrtunateiyqthbeexcellent wqrdc4uttered by the
prelaeo ère nlot Iikely te b. respondedi te by t-bose
wbo areo nov è en lu wodrking fretns'freom wit--
ontnkidisp idïgs:Ë ougbt t-o do, fremn
witbin. Tht advfce-proffured by hIe emmnence ruas
countr te the ungodly spirit of the tge wvo in ',
and will ererefret lbi 'li ste te bythe adepte cf
" mc dern civilizationY-Lndon, Univers,.

BWITZERLÂND.
Eigbt'porsons'have heén fined[ ait iCobruol (8wi

aerlad), far-the offonce'of;having toied'thé passing
bell on the docea's ofa Ont-haleiótBviUge Whx
netban the midwife and 'dcto assisting at. th

t Gennanoernmet tCive&Uknubrageat 1

i .bas-eeotisgraed t-heChiutlain rld ilç t-bthe
ts dkyeof Luther, Calvin, Cranmerj n tuox-Lon-
41 dosaTablet. - . -'t A ~* -t"

S Thi C te gi a m sat.ties
he 'showin -the extension gfireligious crierai in Pcussii
Sduringih:lat quarter of a oetury. tILt ieems ai

in 18'3 Prussia contained 1,837 meonksand 8,011
- aune.- In the diocese:of Cologne: the nuimber in-,

l.- creaseçd botween1850 and 1872 from 272 to 3,131;
n Breslau from, -228 te 1,458 ; in Posen, from ltto

eS 337; andinKulm, from 8 to:191.
ut ',: RBUSSIA.

a- The,Bussian Press continugos to' mnifest n spirit.
t- marted ihostility towards Englian, and te li-
valide Russin a latetissue, charges the British, Go-
vernmont with endeavouring , to arm the Turcoman

e tnibes against t-ie pow so ussi6 in fth Eait. t
iwallegea t-bat- Englaut lise supplilo 6,000 rifles ta t-bt

East Turcoman tribes,and that oneo Major Nupier's
e- objects in travelling north of Mesched probably was

t- initruct the Turcomans in the use of the new
Sweapn. The Pall MaZl Garette denounces the state-
h ment as au impudent fabrication, and observes that
t the Prose la only express]ing the sentiments of the
a. RussiraEoverrnmentwhichbbas become decidedly
ns hostile to Great Britiam since the failure of theBrus-
s. sels Conference.
la

st The Gospel of the Nineteenth Century.

r (rom Blak-wood's Magazir.e.)

o la IdIas [' tlhe Iconoclst I.
i Whom timroua fools the Atheist cati;
y Before my moetril'a scathing blast

Faiths, Charters, Contitations fail
,y 3 gospel ieralds a new word,

A paradise for workIng me,-
i Ail poera frQm carth's bigh places hiufPld,
f And Saturn's Golden Age again.t

l' m the ideal vorking man ,C
f I care for nougbt.and nOucedy,-
. Model the world upon my plan,

Or else your not the lads forn mo
Nojudge, no priest, no lord, no king-t

Nations submissive t any nod-
The lion's ahare in everything-

On earth no aw, la heeaven no God.
My creed is simple. Ail proceetseIN

From Matter and to matter tends;
Man's appetite'as awolf; our deedsl

Are worthy as they serve its ends:-
Life's nothing if not gratified;

Al stands by individuel mightP; l
The stronger shores the weak aside, l

And what he wills and does l right. i
Order and Peace are emlpty namet-

Let each man fight for food anti fire!W
Marriagé sets up exclusive-aiaims i

To commonafood for:man'à desir; t-
Schooling brete up rebelloù sonP T

W eild viser than t-bir fathers te.-' .
Bettr my boy should bée adunce, - I

Or, better stil, ne son t-n. - 1
Let me-nandi women lierd at vil,- i

'Tws so eheu we were'apes of yore;
Supeiiuous brats rt-ere we-ti t- ,lil -

Or yqu'may finC thtir.wats bore,-
They do't i China :like tbe éTurk,

When worn ot straule thir mammuas ;
And if they live and cannot work, t-

Eat like:the Battas, your papas!s
Down with the rich-we'll all be rich i iY

Down *ith the nobIe-ail are peers! '
Down with ail false opinions, which

Affront our pride, or wake our foas
Down with the weak, the privileg'd I

To you, the young, the brute, the strong,
My gospel promises are pledg'd-- g

Tc you life's sweeta of right beloug. C
No capitalit henceforward save r

The Publican shall own a rap; c
To brew for us our commoun slave, s

And make us cozy at thè tap; -
But at beyoti the cost shall be a

Divided 'mng the mastr sex. . h
And oe botid the knase If ho n

Dravi1t lesâatieng titan XX XI8s
. On hireling, to, sall st-it sui-vive- t

The Doctoi- casual wounds te dress. g
And check disease, that. we may live t

Fearless of injury from excess.f
Grudgu not ù fee i with bated breath 1

Uap him i' t-he treet,--tush, tush! 'tis folly b
To dream of. . something after deathi t-i

There's tothing.-Pass the jug-be jollyt! .

s'The lTew Âmeric.t
Man, meaning woman especiaIly, la a forced t

fruit lu tht-se latitudes. .I England he is raised in il
a cold or moderately warmed grecnhouse; in New g
England and tbe latitudes corresponding to it, fn a m
bot-bouse,in 'both cases , under glass. We baveb
only:fouror fie monthsinthe yearn luwhich arti-
fii liheat tan be:dispensed with. -Apart from mere '
temperaturo; the dry atmosphere, the peculiarities u
of, aT new soit, the taeterological.changes, the electri-
cal ad many othter little. knov w-conditions,!eight
lead 'us - to axpect, -pa porin tbat the new:country b
.would--breed a:new type of; humanity'. .That iL' has
done so -coamon observation, characteristic p-o
traita, the, ideals of :national caricaturiste agree lan
'showing. :Beltter.or verso me>' be quoestionedi If weo
chose,i but different, -certainly.: Arrest of -ateral
expansion: seems'to' b:ari trequent characteristic cf: t
the bonytframeeiwo-rk Deféective mutrition, as shown; ù»
by meaigre :oulane; ia .sprevalent failing, When O!
t-eree jslhighcolerin the chelksitis .apt; to have
more cf lakè e éso!tIcarnmine t-banvo sela' t-be - 11o an a e e ed anEa~lshma.u:Impèfocé de-clouneut -nti se-ion:,;-
of- thbeol:secretingtorans-accowtlor a ey s'-comn- a
n on dryness of t-he.akn-aad hsir ;;andlin many ocf t
otan vomen.shov themsel.ves ln t-li partiel a'trophy~ -
sud uIt-on ueessnespfrt\e glands upon vhich thbe Ak
young Americau dceonial fan bis diaitly allowancoet f,
'butter.. "-h aït-énétatto adout fore ail et-bot ph>'- f
'tlôlagical' 'haàkelfChá'voe ati'diaccording:te .t-he ca
vooden quadrupeti on vwhich t-be pranieingi theoritît,
:commo*nly endrigh e cheapdeturerf waes:.monaated<,
They might be coniparedito tho îfaious!tbow;wo4wn

t-lqq~ n~ Igjtf ça, ofq 1 1 qéeeîpngr

manders 4h. rnt.trees3e olorisia:; h*,may ,og le
himteortoetheisiN oetiwpCsbOgtrt, o qns hwi

-t-aft botwpenth banksof the} issiseipp 1; do, wbati
hae$il,g> where he, wil!,lye ash wll Americe

byptt hÉ stamp pon him,.and., allver the peroalsk
Ity;ofieye' mather's sonahe.ams5 ashergenuine.
produoelouai ty, read her pturbu r.-Q.

Ohe inte Mati.MonlthY. i-

là
< 'How to Nahe French Rolls.,
c epondeut (<vident-lya wetman) of tho Prai-

y e g e 1 .i morus dfréctions.
for k gbreakast rells '

i iBread that ilike snowfakeswpiled.' r
3: Take two god-ized potatoes, c i ma ou, pe
f lhboiing-water off them ceono saucerful cf out.
Nhen 'e mIsulk warm-stil n one cup of -rot»sud
set in a warmn placee-nd wheiltfoms upilike Soda-
j>op then'it is ripe :andthedough5hould:be mat.'
i ôwif there fs ay voin nbng tyewhe knws
that she bas tho "patiénce cf Job,» t-btI"bang-onof
the bull-dog" and theagrit of the G uinea ne;ro.le.1 j

her attempt t-o-nalkcPrench -zoll. but n
lackingin anyof t-baose perqiijef d you hands
and say!you canit andjrçu:w. be jtas hppy.

After izipu yoni dougli tobrughly then work It,
and th-is working dôùgh is no'child's play. Takeoff
your collar, rol up yor'leeves, open thle wndow
and bave an assistant standingat your elbow tomap
the wcat from your heated brow-for it li one of
the beauties of this bread-working business that
while you are at It yu hava no hands for anything
else; Yes, work that dough till your Ilgezs cramp
atid there is a hurt under your seader-biad; an.d
your back-vell, i, always does ache--and now, if
yo are doing your duty by the dough, it shoult
"ache double.' Butyou must not st op för trifles--
" no cross, no crown." Work it until itis "ligbt."
Then set it--a cold weather near the fire, ibot
weither,where it fa cool, and if the weathen fa

bot nor cold you.should et it "middlin'jist·
After puttingit injuai the right place you should
look at it and move it a little back, and directly go
and fe] the jar and st it a little closer. Every
time the door ls opened "and lots in a draft" throw a
blauket four double over the dougb, and if the room
gets twe warm give ita lwet heet packbe aure toekeepf
it tLi right temperature, fo nerf to having the pro-
per aont of 'rot" in it the temperature is the mostt
Importais. About nine o'clock, or any time after
you get the baby tosleep and the stocdngs darned
snd ithe'chairs set back and tbe floor swept, you
must wok your dough over; then fold it-ln the
blankèt and then set It-somewhere; if yen take:
tib brëad ln one band and the thermometer in the 
ether aiid go arounid the kitchen like a water-witcha
huitingfor a vein withanforked stick, you will le
sure to find somewhere in the place the rlght tem-
perature', and as soon asyou do set it down "instan-b
ter,' for.the temperature might change its mind.
Now "l[uioet down¯your nerves" and go to bed and
go to sleep. But harki the clock strikes one. Arouse,
ye woman I Arouse, ye slave! Come forth, and
work tht dough; see it .has started to meet you, and.
once again let me entrent yeou to workit well. Never p
miâd tiiesë shivers that run down your back; t'-
nothing if you do suceze a time or two; keep dn
workingno matter-if thé:baby has waked up -sud leI
pleading its own cause; John can take care of, the d
baby, you. work :that dough; all these things that P
annoy you are!small and trifling, while thatyou hold i
in your lands la the" staff of life.'" Whenyou have t
worked ittill it beginstoanap likeamorningglories 'e
and smell like last year's "cider barre]," then " put a
t ln its little bed' between the blankets ;:and creep
o your ewn bed witha feeling of triumph, for the
'ee«pi does net require anything more of Yeu till fil
moraing. But ifyou shouId by any chance get wak- r
ed up before marnlug you might vork that.dough
over again ; it:won't hurt the deughand the benefit i
twill.be to it you may never' know Good-night. '
Fet urp çarly in the moring wlit a bright smile for a
eerybody; witàha "happy good-morning,". and
(yes,I thauk you,' dress: the children, but first
make pu; yurrollIs so they ill.have time to rise,
get the other;things .rtady, and set the table ,while
he rolls are.baking, and .when all e ready, aud, yeu a
ait down .to the table, if your husband don't say:that g
'ou make tle bes8 bread and are thebed wife in the
world, then he la eabrute, nd ouglit t, bu fed on
Graham, Gees ail the rest of bis lite. B

k achelor's Defence.
Bachelors ar styled by ,marriedi men who have

ot their foot'in it, as only hal perfected beigas, 1i
heerless vagabonds, but half a pair of! cisors, and E
many other ridienlous titlas are given to them; while e
*n the -other hand they extol thei. state as one of W
uch perfectbliss tbat a change fromi earth to Heaven a
would be somewhat of a doubtful good. If they cl
re so happy, why don't they enjoy happiness a id n
old their tongnes about it? What do half the o
men gel mei-ied' for? Simpiy t-bat t-bey may have
omebody 't- rdat fthein stoakinge, sew butions op a
heir shirts, and trot babieà; that they may bave in
oniebody, ts a married rnan once saidI, Ito pull off so
heir boot-Whein they are a little balmy." These jeellows are alwaystalking about loaliness of bache- w,

ors. Loneliness ideed i Who la petted te death ch
y ladies with:marriageable daughters--invited to «
e; and eveniug parties, and told to drop in just C
whn l ls cenvenient? The bachelar. Wbo lives h
aà élever ali bis days, and inwbcn lit dites bas tlevers
trewn en-his graie by the girls who could not en- o
rap him? TTh bachelor. Who straew flowers on o
he martied-man's gravé--the widow? Not a bitof st
:; she pulls; ddon the tombetoné tbat six weeks 2
rif had set up«pin leri heat; she goes and gets 2
arried again, she does. Who goes te bed early
ecause time bange so eavily upon his shouiders ? in
'he ïnarrMéd lman. $hoi gels a ecolding for pick- -
ng eut tàô ftest part cf the bedi, and fan waking s<

thle baby t emrningTemrid mn..-
Pho<gete"adirce7 Tte mariedî marn. Finlly' S

ha bs àttk Scriptures on his side ? Tht ca
achelor,$ kPn ew what ho vas àbout, whbenù
e said :' "Etkt marries not doces bet-ter." Ii

udtià Piiniples of Goodi Parming ni
i. Eeep up1  productiveness ef-the soil. Na-

ine. gis -u.pfeaaç ias ,rtthat maksi tercile. be
s ta 'iAuere ihe11 onrce s wî- e of

opa - - t a'b~ .a he hi

idképe 'l edc the far4 vii an4 ea g'
!.1~ pep li ho hapjtof6esxirter tblu n m

esitpepofgrlp ttraw snd rçpos. .w-
3.i armnofore ldt-ban yeu ;can-farm~ 'voll.--
snall fr i-ruuly jIlledi l more, profitable ft

an s arge,,p. . only alfMtilld:~ K:; ' -y - o->

are auneu., LUn!iUMIm ymonger nave OndU auetcr
mean ofsecuring cbeap transpoçtation to a near:
magketthan.by' bolding politclpconventions. The

fapnersof alimited district have.flsied toe getb;re-
duction of freightrates onan ,'established rilroad,
joined together. and,, built a;nsrow-guago rairoad
twenty:miles long,:ti theueaçest iport They, cal-:
éulate:to.pay for-, the railrqaduina;short ti" u or O
;their.savinags in freigt, a. Po -v t -I ; :,

ASEant Por(u1sa.-Thë' wiite oclan n4' g
pred-thenot 0eocaioeè r ut--t-

o elghtsa.eltaàtlnce for' soothe t'

pain à .e Uw .eg u etaeirrmtheurjè
remedy atoms preferable t- collodion or.

n. cetton. ,Extraordinary, stgries are t-old f! thé'
heainig prperties ofantwr lil -whichs lamade (roin
the yolk off liens eggs. he eggs are tat- beiled
hard, the yolks,are then.remoed, crushed ,- and
placed over afire where tey are carefually stirred .
untIl the whole- substance l juet, on the. point oft
catching lre, when the oil,,separates and naybe 
poured off. It ia ingenerailuse pmong the colonists
of Seuthern Russiaas a means of curingcuts; bruaises
and scratches.

SArT W a PFoR THE Ers.-Uany penons are
suffering pain fromi neakness of the eyes. This
sometimes proceed from local inflammation, and
sametimes froa other causes. Seeral perabus Who
have -thus been afflicted inform us that they
bave derived almost immediate, sud in some cases,
permanent relief froe the application of sait wiater
as a bath ; and wbore t-be pain hasbeen aggravaited,
form a'compress sattrated iwith sait water laid on
the eyes, and renewed et froquent intervais. Open.
ing the eyes and srabmrgin' t-hem inaclean salt
water bas beeu found bcéflJl t lithose whose eye.
sigt begins to fail. -

SsNs or Ir UEs.-.-One isneyer welwen le
feels the following symptoms:. Thirst before break-
fast, and after te, cold feet and-:liande, sour taste in
the' mouth, dimness of rsion, headache, peais any-
where , leepinéss feeling of dirt in, the eyes; lieat
in thbe ear, noises -lu the head, lmo of appetite,l
greedy teoeat, nuausof the stomach, pains in the
bowels, slightly sore throat,:numbness of the limbe,
los fnt smell and taste, dola orspeaks before the
eyes. On appearance of thes. tlinge abstain -froi

eating and drinking as. nearly asposible, a day or
two, which il remov aill the trouble.

Captain Jewell, of Ellicottville; Cataraugus County
tells a pretty good story 'of a: tal recruit naumed ,
Gould, who recentlyjoined his command as a dim 0
mer. Ho wa six feet seven inches ta height., Hie
wife and mother-iu-law were very:mach:opposed to
bis enlisting.- The -latter: was somethlng of a ter-
magant, and hile lu hispreseeéafforded him little
pece of mind!I. Inconsequeneathere6f, Gouldcon.
iluded to enilis, which hedid -and -went home t-o
notify bis wife and:mother-in-law of the fact. His
wife received the news inserro, Lut: the ol lady
ired.up in an Instant. "Enlisted havéye" ae re-
îied; "what have ye enlisted for ?* "For e drummer
n Cafitaih Jewell's conpany,» said Gould 'At- that
he oid womas's wrath:knew no bounds. •"Who dye t
xpect wouldliear you, ydu foo 7 Tou might

answer to drum for-autels, but nobody would h'car
rou down hare."

EALy isao.-" H wlih wil thrive must rise at
ive." Se says the pröverb, ' though, there ls more
lhyme' thùi reason Init; fr if -

H 'ir'howould tha'ire'muist rise at-five,
t must folîow a4 Mn - '

Be wh'd- thrive ire must rise 'atfoeur; a
ndet willi insane'afolsiiï¿thiat -' '

H who'd stillirnére thrivln be -

Must leave filé bed -litturn of three
And wo thi àiâttéer would 6tdài - -w
-Mnèttouas hln at thekstrokd bi two ;

nud by way of climaxr te' tho *holeitshoëldhold
ood that

Who would neverbe outdoné
Muat eser rise as soon as one.

But the best Illustration would be thus e
e who'd fioiria best of ail t

Should never go to be et all. p
Says thé Boton Pilot :-RNever in the memory of I

iving people bas theré been so much ice on the New h
ngland cout. Provincetown harbor le closed jup
ntirely, anti avast field of.ce fille,the s'eabtwèen

Vécd End and the southern part of the monumeènt
t Sandwich, twnty-two miles across, and extends
[ear up to Brewster and Orleans, a distanïce of t-4ity

iilè from the water linè. The sight in a st-ra ng
ne. y
A cttli t thie! vwas snrettd lu nDet-roît sfew dsy hi

go, ati thesher ifl o searchiig hm, foundhpastédou
tside e bis at the following naxims,:cut-frein
cme newspaper:-" Renember that t-ruth'id a
wel ; do not-covet- ;respect od age ;; be content
'ith what you have; .l-Ieso that men wiIItake.you bc
harater for au exaumpl? In..consideratioa- of the. t-
xcellent principles governing the man's life, t-be' $
cut allowetd himto retain his printed elip during
is eat's sojourn fnthe Penitenuary.
"g How much I your stick candy 9" inquired a boy

f a candy dealer.: " Six sticks for. 5 centsn "rSix
icks for 5 cents? Lemmesee. SIx:sticks ferS5
ents, five for 4 cents,; four for 3 cents, three for I
cents, two for 1 cent, oner for nothin'. 'li ke C
ut.' And ho walkeo cut, Ilavingthe.oady uman r
a s state of bewilderment..: - ii ,,''' t-
A ses captain; lùrvted to nieet tbe cemaii' e a
ciety for tht evaugolization of Àfrica *h ke aàlid
" Dà the subjèots of the Ring cf Dfih'e-yeep t1

unday 2" replied-" -Yes ;-and everythxag öse t-h't eya
nulay i tcr handsou - -.et
A Detroi'aii gve'Rifty &ets (ccritefeato aei

ttlie girl. Litl grllb'dugta etu' st-ek o co P
rgunPat bis toreÎ'a' bis rabsence, antige ot>''

'-.' s- , - i-orAMNichigan znna tqi oig ehad
en knacing, t-be -ashespart Aof hie pi.pe oua kecg p
fbiàaig powder., :-;' t - t i
Mrse.Prtington thinkthbat t-ho grocers oughit to T

ire a musia teachenrto t-each tle scales ebrrecly- si
as F o -Gaa o 0 r .

a.-' Byesthorughkucledge ef'the mat'utal 1ae
hichi govetratbe operatioens cf digéatfeand nitr 
ne sud by:a'oairefiapplicaétio of;t-he:ûtie própê -
se of wl-seloteod-odcoa MxnDEpptssaIîpride 5
r breakfsttbltwItadlatlfla-uawl l.

the fibres, at tliésame ni Z,-we gtowth of
silky'and oislle. - r' g-- t-hern itmoot

ALLa's. - LUise -'t f
emedy, fouConghs, Colds rngdern

Ccup and Brouht8i n le ;Ancptla,Athma,
aans *s-etvy#f ýe . 9'm d Phy.

great ueefr., 5 - - aOst;sqin-tl t ylses - WNits

WAnd-WfLat 'We Know Aboüit It.-
Insteadf.vô eil

thsstrsnge snd rendrful jutant, . thaite
an'd lofetispeak fôrn-iélf ath aips stleut
cure beieing-that-thie a o,haye rl ai u
*sn Letténtelht or'. y 31e flisufeo d :q no$ t
jorvordfro itir e ntyeç* amt,5
,ing oeiteat-mony to the tt
't-hi j ontsprperly preDat ayw that when

aESCoNSUroanail break up efreecold in twenty-four hoursrekupafrs

r. Ma tunca, AlegHeny City.
-or. 10,l1814.

The East India Hemp bas been taken b>'Itey.MatthiasfBiuder, O. S. B., and Bey. Sebestian Arod
O. S. B., both assistant pastors of thie Cunranld
se far bas given relief to both. They s fferedfreni
affections of -theJungs and bronchialforganed os
have recommended, trough ebaity to ora -e
Cannabis Indica to different persons, sudferrnth
tht sarne in good conscience, kniowang tb oeffct
by experience. Please find inclose gcheck fer
t-vlve bottles of Sy'up, pille nd ointent fe
shall unform you nldue t-fue wal fnhen suce
the medicine shall meet withr.

SYous trul,
BaV. FMeRanxn WoE, .B.

87 Washlngton Street

CaRNa GROn, Rowan Ce.,oN.C
-Oct. 21,1874.

- : Send one dozen Ont-ment andoot
Cannabis Indica. Wheu Mr. J. W. Pisherbruuit
his wife te sue for examination, I founaiher i nthoincipient stage of tubercuoius éonsumptioa. Thea
it was I concluded to make a fain triai ef IndiaEomp, and now there la a generai demand for thoseremedies. - The Ointment excelis everything andanything of ils kind I ever saw or ti'ed ; ln manyCses it acte like a charm.

Fraternally yours,
P. A. Sir-oan, M.D.

- rBnavt.Caswelli N. O.,
- . Sept. 12, 1874. '

Inclosed lis $10 for more of the' dian Hremp. I'an truy' sa thát this mediciqé bas dose me more
:od thn ail the doctors, and I had sesveral of the
est ln t-be couintry. ,My coughile a great deal bet.
er, and my chilis and night sweats are gone. You
may look for several orders soon as manyb ave see
he effoet of tbis medicine on me.

-W. A. Frpa.

: Coxm sv, -O., Oct. 30, 1874,
Your treatment for consumptionb as eo impored

my condition,-that .the inquirycome.rvert. day
rpm my friends,i 'hat. are .you-takinÈ ?2 Several
re talklng cf sending for- sóme -cf ijour nièdicine,
nd James Huff desîres me ta order ifehim $9
wort- ofthe Hemp. ,.---. -

War. HUNr, North -igh 8treet.
WOP.S.r-It is My opinion that an agent atýthis placeould sell,considerable for-you .

- - - vW.R.

DEcasRD, Franklin,.Tenn.,
-bept 12-1874 -

Sntind dtro emore bottle' 'your'con
hmptida anti ranchitis cure. 'My sonbegan taking
te Hemp Iast night three weeks .ago, and hie fiim-
nosIv d pil. Theast ten dayes made hlm
oi sut soet luke anatber peneen.,- I hsre great
opes.

J. M. BaÂN

DEE' Rivsa, PowEsamcx, oWA,
Jan. 3, 1874.

Snsave juid seen y'our advertisement 4imy paper
kocw all about the Cnnabis Tattinca. -Fifteen

tar eg Icu redi M y da mgh ton cf the . M A na. S ie
el e t re d ferdsoverel ieans, but wu pcrfçct!y

la jac fos Tiour.

N. B.-TThi Remedy speaks for ,ltslf. A single
;ottle willsatidfy the Most skeptical $2.50 per bot-
lée. or three bottles for $65. ills and Ointment
1.25 each. Sent at our risk. ' .!Address -

-Oannoc: & Co., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelpla.

ALLEN'8 LUNO BALSAM.
t le warranted to tréak u 'the tmost treubleome
ough in an -Incredible sért timne. J«There la nO
emèdy.that canL show maore evidence of real merit
han UiiesBr.assn,-fdr:-curing CôNsimribsN CouGHs,
orDai AaSTn,'OnorP, '&C.-
It:exciteséxpèdtaratioen'sud causes th lunge to

hrawl off thle'ph1egmcort rnucuê ;7hntgsr the sécntion
n purfies eBlod; ilials-the litat-ed.parts : gives
rorength'to the. digestive orgasb; bringe t-lie liver to
s proper action, and impartsstrength to th whoile
ystem.- - V. Ç , um q t f j;
Ït-s intçoduçed to- the auffering, publiciafter tS
rni- foi-pthh positi' eenreifsnuch diseaseshabe

ed tily ,te. The font nia fçrm hieh -It is
rpaneti-s ree aledto tby the,-ioaig medical jouar

ade up ton snchtise&es b> hi sûedical facal ty.-
heSalsampdWpopsgn jecommended by phy-

cain t8tvnaro.

t -Z -- e,
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.T CLLA S INVENT ACToF 8û9, An iTAàEEm"InI. DOMINIONý BUILDINC D. BARRY B. C. L
READ Inatter of JOHN McD. CAMPBELL & CO. OTE iE Y'

w nleLI -n Insolvents. ~'l10 Si. JhAN Sflm lT
&Ç~jj~j ailT H I N .0 R E I,,the undersigned, Chs. Alb. Vilbon, .Er, of st. ' January 30, 1871i: 24-1

IN MONTREAL Jean Baptiste Village, Parish and Distrct of Mont- N
$1 real',ave been appointed Assigne in this nattr. APaoymanoxsodrK.Subscribed rapita$3000,00 FOR GEl¶TLEME AND T HEIR SONS.

T Creditors axe requested to fyle their claims before resAS00 ,r0c-$100,00-Open for Subscription E NvB. M BET TENGILL 00o 10 tats.tre E. BRO'"S ne within one month ; and they are also notified Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent' quaterly.- J G N D YBoston 37 yark Row New York, and 7013Ghesnut , . ~that a meeting of the creditors. in -this 1natter will'Dviedofneorenprencabexetd '

BostoAgentas fpr procîini O O]EZbe held in my Offie, at Montréal, No. 6 St Jamues ,hi Permanent Shareholderu the deniandfor Money
gtetpiadelpbià are ourtn-Ag o p 9 CnA ROILÍÆfSQUAREhlt',isntes erts a no a ee°t ýnpc=m'iu t*Wta 14 cS eadetBE~for iogtir paper <TnTàuz WmMs) Sret oOhethreet QUf arheitaEw

u a t esr ed to co nitra t fo r p e son fro m th e C ou n try and o th er P ro v in c es 1 e e t o n t etkex., f o t h e ex a ina ti o to fa a c tygbe e u n a e S U P P L Y R Y D S c t S Et

08% i.EBcoNfOMICAL AND BAPEST .PL ACE th 'saiat. madtat the.Directors. nu:örder to procure mort
tw biyclothing, aï, goodare marked at.the CS 1AB lHsgee ve id em dl!o itdabli'to establiish the fo.litaad or sh tcare h masrior d ipPaMo

VERY 10WE8T. FIGUREI. Montreal, 13th February, 1876._ 28-2 SVNSDPATET.tion, and legitimate ec'onomy is adhered to in the
IONEgB & TOOXEY pie èagdONES TQ AND ~~For sums under $500 00 lent at short *¯pie hre

PAINTERSe *A O , iBY.. ..$O L Y O EE.9o

ED TO 8 r. JOHN STREET Don'tforget the place: In the.i matter of ELZEAR MARTEL, ýBoarding For sams over 50 g0 lest on, short PÏgA .eiim H O8Ri Rouse eeper.and Trader, of Hochelaga, Parish notce.5 a BERLIN,
Oonr ofNae.lWme R Wand Districtof Montreal, 'o,,ns o e ,--to$5,- BRUSSELS,

nmr thare.preparedtoreceivrr rA cf ho Ot L Z ad A e T AnInsol'ent. lent for flxed periods ofover three LONM, > E W S T YL E S.

SOUSE PATNT±TGGBAINING, DECORATING poite ti Crossing of the City Cars, and neaftheThé Insolvent bas made an asigunment of his Es. menthe.............. .......... ... SWISS,
GLAZING,.SIGN.WRITING, G. T. B. Beyot tate and effects te me, and the Creditors are notified - As the Society lende only oa 'Rail Estate of tht TUNIC,

WIgIOW.H DES, WIRE-SOREENS, G L AS S Vontreal. Jan. lst 1874 to meet at bis residence and" place of I business, very best description, it offe thé best -of security te SAILOR.

GIING; ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, &c. on Tuesday, the ninth day of March next, at two Investors at short or long dates. J. G. K E N N E D Y & C O.

ig Writirng a Specialit NTRAL MARBLE WORKS, o'clock P.M., to receive statements of his affaire and In the Appropriation Department, Bóoks ar no3E
to appoint an Assignee. selling ut $10 premium.

(Cor. zan&er ' Laeuchetier &8.) Montreal, 20th February, 1875. .In the Permanent Department Shares are now at beg to draw attention to their Home.Spun Fabrics

JOH N HA TCHETTE & O., S011-. ALB. VILBON. par; the dividende, judging from the business dont which are especially manufactured in every variety
T OORBESMPLEÍ &HA TE, T A N S E Y AND OB RIEN, 28-2 Iterim Assignea. upto date, shallsend the Stock up to a premium ofcolor and design, twisted in warp and weft soa

LATESOI5 1cULPToRs A»D DWOEN. - · thus giving to Investors more profit than if they . to nake thom e3trcmely duralo. Tieis muaterial

(soCEsIsoRS To YITZPATIer h MOORE) ANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. Evested in Bank Stock. can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Seaide

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE stone Monuments. A large assorànent of which lIn the inatter of ED. LAFLAMME, of Montreal, Any further information can bo obtaid from and Lounging suits-Prices fromt $Io50.

GROaERS, wil be found constantly on hand at the above Insolvent. F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer. J. e. K E N N E D Y & C 0.,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS, address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces 1, te undersigned, L. Jo. Lajoie, of the City of 31 ST. LAWIRENCE STREET,

DN cQILLuST. "y mtah ranesdeu n to be spmst pe eter i ontreal, have been appointed Assignee in this ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. Display the Largest andM ost Varied Stock in the
DOMNIN UIDIGS 7 52 autyan grandern . b upsei i ri matter. NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET Dominion.

Mi 1,'74] MINTREAL.[3-52 vrety o fdes gnor perfecton of fiCsh.M e reditors are requeted to fyle their claims before MONvnL P. Q. COM'LETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITED
__________________________ IMPOBTEF.S 0F Scotch Granite Monumenta, me, within oee iontit.

H.aOnu, faiucturiers cf Altars, Baptismal Fonts, MuralL.JS AOEW.P B R L Y&0 .G A ' YRMWILLIAM H.eODSONtFuriture Tops, Pl"mber Marbes, Buste L. JOS. LAJOIE, W. P. BARTLEY & O. GRAY's SYRUP
oe rev s -EETD55P1 Assignee. ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS9 AND) IRON BOA2 o

.B. FIGURESTAND .r cRIPTION. oa. 97 St. James Street.BUILDERS.
. S. BONIAV ET UEE STREET B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN Montreal, 1tth Febiruary, 185. 28-2 HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENOIN'E R E D S P R U C E G U M

moxraL STANDARD PER- INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869. AND BOILERS. COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF.VOICE, HOARSE-
P s of Buldingoe d Superintendence ait FU ElRY. In the matter of LUDbER GAGUETTE, of Mont. MANUFACT EILS F MPR SAW AND NESS, BRONCIAL AND TEROAT

Mfoderate Charges.UNES ORIST MILL IIAOHréal,.AFFECTIONS.
Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedte LUBINS PTKINSO SPERFUMES,,Isolvent. Bolers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoole THE H GU which exudes from ithe Red Spruce tree

sand Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water. !e, without doubt, the most valuable native Guru fo
COUDRATS PERFUMES, PThe Insolent has made an assignment of is Steam PuImping Engines, pumping apparatus foi Medicinal purposes.

.T"HOMAS Ha COXRIVER'S PERFUMES, Estate and effects to me, and the Creditors are supplyirg Cities, and Town, Steampumps, Steam Its remarkable power lu relleving certain severo
litpoRTERAND GENERAL DEALER IN ROGER and GALLET'S PERFUMES, notified to meet at his place of business, No. 44 Bon- Winches, and Stean lire Engines. forms of Bronchitis and its almoast specilie effect lu

&C., &P., CoTdERy's OSBORNE, BAUER, &c.'s PERFUMES. secour Street, ln Montreal,on Tuesday, the 8th dayof i cf every description in Iron, or Brase curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now wel
GROCERIES, WINES, CoudraysPomadea, Gibsons Pomades, English March at 3 o'clock . , toreceve statementa of his Osat and Wrought liron Columus and Girders foi known to lte public t large. lu this Syrup (care.

G. T R. Dor) Lavender Waters, German Cologues, Fancy Caed affairs and to appoint an Assignee. Buildings and Railway purpoace. Patent Nolats foi fully prepared at low temperature), containing aMOLSON'S BUILDING (Nr . T. B. * Perfnmery, Toilet Articles, &c., &c., Suitable for the L. JOS. LAJOIE, Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Whee large quantity of the finest picked numn l complet.
No.181 BONAVENTURE STREET. Holidays. Interim Assignes• alwaysIn Stock or nade te order. Manufacturer solution all the Toni, Erpectorant, BaIsamic and

JNoy 24 '74]1 AVNT Ed 49-52 B. E. McGALE, Montreal, February 17th, 1875. 28-2 of the Cols "Samson Turbine" and other frst cs Ani-spasmodic effects cf the Red Spruce Gum are
Jny24 74 OTRA 4-2Dispeuaing sed Family Chemisl, ________________________________ofthe______ aiways luar

- Dipnig01 S. Joseph Street, PovNcE OF QUEBEC, SUPERIOR COUR. fully preserved. For sale at AU Drug Stor. Pioti,
COSTELLO BROTHERS, (Between Murray and Mountain Streets), Montreal. District of Mntreal, No. 408. SPECIALITIES. the ad25c entsarn rsaer

GROCERIES aud LIQUORS, WHOL!QALE, particular attention given to the dispensing of DAME FLAVIE CARBONEil o! the City of mos eco oma E nuacte it se SoleENaY B.tGRAY,
.1 hscii plsrpin-Montréal, iu the Raid District of Montréal, Most econornical Buagine Manufactured, It 8aves 33 BENRY R. GRAY,

(Nunda Buildings,) Physicians' prescriptions. wife, coinmon as te property, of EXUMER per cent in fuel over any other Engins. Cemist,
GAG'NETilofthe eplSaw and Grit Mill Machinery. Sbafting,Pulliea. Montreal, 1872.

49 St. Peter Street,.Montreal, JAGMESGM'INTYREiG , ador, f e samne pce, , d Rangers. Hydrants, Valver o hc. 1-Y-30
Jn. ,et 1815..NT RElPlaitifTHE ]NENXIELY

Jan. 15, 1875. 1y-22 BOTTLER of MOLSON'S FINE ALES & PORTER Ys. CURRAN &,COYLE,
AU Orders Promptly attended te.) The said EXUMER GAGNE, ADVOCATS,1BE L L F O U N D R Y,

P.,'N. LECLAIR,. AT P. 2. AYL-ER STRBETl foEi 1a..--24-14 Defendant. 212 NOTRE DAME STREET, [ISTABLISHED IN1826.]NTONe. 21AMLIMT F)TTT,1828.]
(Late of Alexandria,) The Plaintiff bas Instituted in the said Honorable .o.ras >.. THE Subscribers manufacture and

E.GO n STIACourt, an action for sepaation as te property have constantly for sale at their old
PBYSXCIAN, SUGEONWm. E. DORAN, against Defendant. PROVINCE OF QUEBEC--SUPERIOR COURT establishedFoundery,tbeirSuperior

-615 CRAIG STREET.-AR CH 1 T E C T F. E. POUTRE, DELIMA CHAGNON, of the City and District c Belle for 0'hurches,Acadoleie, Fac-.
IONOavTATION Homas-ê t10 A.i 12 to 2 Px.• 4  Attorney for Plaint• Montreal, wife of ALEXANDRE VEZINA tories, Steambonts, Locomotives,

91 St. T E tontreal, 1itb February, 1875. 27-5 Saddler of the samine plae, and'duly authoried Plantations, &c., mounted in the

TfH E LORETTO CONVENT. ns..r AN VALUATIONs ATTENDID TO. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1909. by the ndge s ester en jatie, to the effect e most approved andsabstantial man-

Of Lindy,. On rio,, CANADAP, les present, Painff. ner wit their new Patented Yoke and other lm.
... TO.... PaovLNG oF QtzuEc, SUPERIOR COURT. proved Mountings,and narrentedlu every particular.

la rDistrict of Montreal. The said ALEXANDBE VEZINA, her buéband, For information In regard to Keys, Dimensions,Pefenaut. Mountinge, Wsrranted, &CI, send for a Circultir Ad.
THE PINEST tT CANADA. In the matter of DAME ADILE ROLLIN, Mar-Befendant.

The Sunitary arrangements are.being copied into the chande Publique, NOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plaintif dea.

New Normal School at Ottawa, the ProvincialArchi- An Insolvent. has inatituted au action for sepamtion, as te bcd · MENEELYhCO.,

tb ta Onprf&rred them to thos'e -adopted in any . Ou Wednesday, the Seventeenth day of March next, and board, de corfs et de iens, from the Defendant, West Troy, N. Y.

Bd.t;;] intiolns in thU U nited States or the undersigned will apply to the aid Court för her her husband.
est]whe discharge under the said Act. Montrea, 30th January, 1875. OWEN. M'CARVEY.e se ere. ADILE ROLLIN, OUIMET, ST. PIERRE WAUGE,SUI Chargea, only one undred dolais a jear-in- MIc'ÀCUREBy DOUTRE, DOUTRE, & HUTCHINSON, lm-25 Attorneys for Plainif. M AUF CTURER

eluding French. Ad<&ess, oerfAttorneysrad litem.LADY SUPERIOR, Montreal, 29th January, 1875. 25.-5 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, iNn Irs AusNMENTa, OP UVEaY a9lLE or
Jan. 8, . 5 .---.. · Lindsay, Ont., Canada. 8ANAD

PJOVNCEHoQEEBmcl SUPEIPIOR COURT. POVNACE oDQ , In the SUPERIOR COURT. PL N AND BANCY
District of Monreal. No. 2024. DistritANDMeti-cal FURNITURE,

JO H N C 0 R 0 W l, istoric f orunc, .X8.V ig1,stou SU

BDL AME A ND WHITE 8MITHELLEN A. MAAN, cf the Cty andD In the matter oHORMISDASLAPORTE,(d r m l fr.)BLAOK AND WHITE SMIT.H, ~~trial cf Montreailwife commun as ta property, I iemUi (JlIIDSLPREN A .qo JOSePBi.U

LOCK-SMITH of EDMOND L. ETâIER, duly authorized a iA Insolvent.oe .
ester enjustice, The undersigned bas fyled in the Office of thisl Orders from a part Of the Province carefuly

WBELOR'AGOLBAPB.TD EWiPlainti.f; Court a consent by his Creditors to bis discLarg, executed, and-delleiéd according to instructions
W S T AE Wand on the twentieth day of Marci next, lhe will free of charge.

G E NiE R A L J O B]BAEDMOND L. ETHIER, Eating-house Keeper, of RPply t d the mad Court for a confirmation of the ----- -

Has Removd-from 37- -Bonaventure Street, to ST the City and District of Montreal,Defendant.HORMISDASLAPORTE,-Ays
-GjcORGE, Fpixai Doer -c0 rig Street. FfedntR rMIS.AE.LPORTE,L A W L O 1, An action for Separation as to property, has been es .t E.rny ate.

_n re.., e MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS instituted by plaintiff In this cause on the mineteenth Montreal, 11th February, 1875. 27-5ossaRNnrAoruxmem AnaxonD VOAE1E of November last. C e r '.6 t r 1
SEWING .ACHJNES, ARCH&MBAULT & DE SALABERRY. PRovrDcE OF QUiEscs, 1SUPERIOR COURT.

- · OTS FOTr Attorneys for Plaintiff. ' District of Montreal, J No. 425. For Diseuses of the Throat and Lungs,
F- W ALESR 'COw; FAMILY AND. MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. *-Montreal, 23rd December, 184. 25.5 DAME EMSLE DAGENA18 of the City of Mont.. u COuahi, celda, Whooping.

ud Consumxfllon.hma.. . coreal, in the said District of Montreal, wife, and Consumpioen,.
BO OTS--AND :S EIO EOr48ad5NZREere.•EmBiflSUPERIOR COURT,, common as to property, of CHARLES LA-pcoy4a n AZARETH &ri. Dsrc fMncl. FER upnuofteF lcsAuiong thé gi-eut

WHOLESÂLEAND RFALn o on : DAME ELIZE LAMBERT, of the City and District Plaintiff direoeriaef rnodern

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Maini StP. 8É5% NTrEmDmE REET, of Mentreal, wife, common as te property, ofli..ie W-arc cf

(One doer Bouth efJfarèet, between .ilaekrlocAFi anl MONTREAL. GAMILLE GREGOIRE, Gentleman, cf the '5 niankinde thanu thse-
Gousldea's,) f.'-same place, andi duly authorized to eater-eni justice, The saidi CH ARLES LAF LEUR, 'fec tui rcemedy for aIl
MOI TREAL. 'sEANos ewmos: Plaintiff; Defendant..di*.îseasce of the Tharoat

QUEBEO.:-22 ST..JOHN ST.REET. vs. The Plaintiff has instituted in lte saidi Honorable andt Lungs. A a vatt

M Y~ LE 81  RP H ÈORONTO-77 KING STREF~. G.AMILLE GREGOIRE, of th3e City and District Court, an action for separation as te property .t o tha rtia]

AI0 ÂD, wooD MEI(CHÂNT, iSJOHN•N. B:-32 KING STRNET . c ontreal, Genteman, Defendant. agamstlDefendant. sBIDUXPOTRE a nat dotle
OPIO t-l A» 'HALIFAX N.. S.:-119 BABRINGTON STREET Au action fer separation as te property has been in- R toney fo PO iT . sue d etrecual

135T. BONÂVENTURE STREET,.* . ituc by Plinti!l this cause on the aixteenth Motel,1t Februry, i's7f. 27ini.5 ro* t oei r cfect

'1 f oNTREAL. Montreal 27thi Januar 17 CnIIanY PEcToRiAi w and .dcs i-eyee andi

AH1 klšda e Upper Oarida Fire-Wood awsa on AR ÒHABaL' & . PE ALBEINYCD E ci. Qo Iné l the SUPERIOR COURT ®;r ti boyamictig doer cfe eiarat and

prwmply&tençdt~~-' oas.86'T I 1I2- MAJMAL i AAER, DsrYc cfN MORGAN, cf theCity and Dietrich cf ®ru affee d.nyt n. afu m

gurneë.Ps OffAèddrc.s B'85. [Ju. 27 INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869 . Mnra, ieo JOHN EMROo(h c ured b th prpar o ù Copimati nuwn

~'E DY.Agents "Wbuted i- 4  PRovINCE or'Quisso, SUPETIOR COURT, t ester ir jsier:for ite purpose cf thtis action, they not proveta beyoa 1 liepuite. As a reunedr,
T YDist.ocf Montreai, 'f. ' . Plaintiff; fo dqaere er the<potcit..Buiu puc it

eith er, u~o~,~sIm or' -gp o ofyî In, tha iatter cf LAURENT AUDETTE antid.. s i~rralapror tection. ur Coughse , It e

a 20to ~ ld moò or g.la, cf .srîc d.GOGA~TE oi persò a11fae wdH .said JOHN EME SON r, , .celud. i lAe~ftii iund

.than aBt but.0fln " ÉddredsG STlINSON F/BE &LFE& T as opaté~ . I.o'ea. t'rtsetin r sol

O, P r . e a.....', O t. 115 CA PridTeA Lned- 1Oá0ë0,0led i th'eO Mfce ftIé Thi e sa d Plinti bas Ihe day instituiled;*u açc u pi on ke and r uel aart econ uiaa f a nry r
E'DU!W'IIW PANAIN A. - r. ,,,... u y tcarDeed of o aniion and.Deshage e bed sb ioardl againsthe said Defendant. . -lone, lich are easil. met ut Iirt, but whlich

FR NC >ANAMAi2<> ''i. .* r i- ccuttheda r ne l rade e, ieîtçwî piy'd ar Dehoe,. i4... °ecd Trend"er las"neat tufsdefine;e'an"diu
es w.''ANDn dd nP ,,l'ir -. j .h ves Ó fo a o i id f e is MON K, 'BUTLER Ai.CRUICKSHANK~ s' '~ unuwîse teoh bewit out lt. aaeurdo

~, IT o < nu»'STRAWHA.TS, 4 ts (A*ESI T £ET ,,.- MOTH îhr1 ngedet s . ., 2 . ... 4tenyafor Planig ' childer, amnid the0 ~,,distsa ées whtich

LA Ji .IMLt-IES .- :, *- ' heorey .11Ç .nr4.r 1eetthThotad hetekhod, rR

'..INSOLVENTPACT 6 F iR s invaable; for, y its tlmeiy ure,
jz. .1 ET Erernature gruveéGENLE EN,~qJ~H5 f.t.t'îi~iE&N ISu O.MG. o ad ÈÔ t.UDT2À, , ', .,; m/ ' w r.'.. multitndes ai-e rekiied (rom eane rvs

GENTLEME OUTHSAND uHIDR ' N I NIRINES O~,, Mn E UTsEd saved lo thie love and neaetion cetred on
A1 er HILAS NO PàvlN5 o'9UB Cthen. I t apt6i peedilyand 1prely û st~ oni.;n ~ JaO 1l REDERIOK GAULT, Esq. -. r At d Díje f*rod dh rtdi26-5 T e trney . wiInflu

Oe - INSOLVENTuACT-Â-J,189.ee andinwfl they know
1 0 Tà , u. how a cainthe.t ~~rt.J" , .& 4 Anýt ý'Ml" .. "..1.110 . 1'' -- -'"tpr.d.olet o,îbeoe n<~H .8~; ,(Q.A- ,o'ZcEo ý 0 j. E 'r ,,:Or'vnn ,~~ '~ .i~uolt ~ ' iiginUlythie p uc m i loi6eutoand

Cawmerc I ae.iiaj ynvie S, na 1est. or toBTA un drs Ile a dn the Offitfi of this gaah nthe uÙtrce.t

i' lR iDT SHEET IRON WORX , ho. rtà x fiid-ui rf -c Bf J ri d. ed day the eir u re mer

- dDwo dxtynexta'Tst101L é 1iii Dlffl0 bde l*fle4

fý -kfd fof01ri-fff



Celbraed mercan<eEbS fD reC@inngdn tiejeg1e'tpfcg- TOOa Co Mpai' It . aveNmnt0M

r äusstn odru y~lplae ae<~B~lde1f'N .~jd ? *~pse aldü'(10 ftò25 -per.cenityequiat dividend ates~
~~ .~ ~ar eac p e c AtnREL&R VE alôc o~ pestjwt thi o menain ad

* pJs»nfg t govok wti ts SPéâei'$ s r d ouri LfI .... 2192NotreDlame:Street.,e lidtes±t ^ whpaylcod
rareTILV't e i 7 Yj æfa ad rt> M eii!tm rSeaonaf18 De..8 184. esafectt whlichntig.untonlbn

<S .MPfAO3M *O F no WOR/ MS. '"iö LI ___d____3m-18__canaffect.___Policies frefrom vexatious - contcy
-MKIiG , *DF MO SSaea a j'~~ _______________________ nd restrictions as to residence and traveL 

1
y °es

Xc1E a m-I um br a '"OaI' ~ 'r" PEES.S IH lSC L C ail apoved fomns of'policies. Al imade:nozft
J.colored, wit)í òccsia ifies or a Montreali.1 i- ~ t¾TRNoOI N forfeiture ,p4nnoi lygabtrary, but prere

- .nfrbd ptOfn abosth¡heekGJj N~~~~~î,~~q*o .. .vs .TS VDEB THB. sPEcrIAA'igoAGE o, THE I by chartet.;' MutYna Polcy-hlderseuiy neet

tLu eyes becomnedulI; the pupi1siate s~ Catalogu. ehó Complete PremunrCataloguearill QU CK C NFrNEDHaS BEYm.]~ rCdaSH a LNH e umadageeada hit&hbigr Ai 'nves
.Ere semicircle ruzns along th~ lower y'be fórwarded free of Postage.on .receipt of adjdress. Rheumaütisim sd Gout havglieretofor een con- R.EY. FATgERSOF £f. BASIL'S pecuniaily.interi-él. 'oiîgln c åietr

Had: the. nose is irritated, swells, and s6mxFthr erni iyŠa'ry03moftâper covers,' 12 sidered by the ordinary próIÍiog phscin asîu m.TUETScn rcev inoe*tßsmn ia aaòèi.Oànspohypieoò

dne-s bleds; a swcllingof the upper lip votiin beo.m.e'..T.' ?. r"?0..*. 2. I. 00 per box, curable diseases, and the query has often been pro.; litlier a lasMcal or an IEnglsh rand . Cinmercial franèhÏFOfiï'e 9 ST' 'SAOBAMENT ST
tocainal o hedahsit umming scto Fathe iJrome's.iayi 32mo, fancy cloth,E12, vols pounded. of.what benefit to the ; helplueasuffererjis Cducation.Th fTi rat course embracestthebranches (Mêxïcháait''Eicbange), Montreal. EET

trbiothears; anuuia ertoi'b'." .29.. . .I.160 per.'box. all their.pretended science; and what doth 1tvu, isually required by yóèngienerho prepare them4  Agents wüited, Applysto :
pf alva;slmy r iaredîonue i eah' Ctholié Yotûth's Library firstsrieslper abound, -their long.and tedious .course. of study-ifti4' aelves for the learned; professions.5 .The 1 sacond -i -~ - H. J. JOHNSTON,

favar ;olim rfre -oge a 12 vols in.box.. '. .~ . . :.8 per' box. are obligedr to .acknowledge that all tbdr.resoulrces :oursecompries, in ike manner thevarious branches. ,Mp
vey ol tcularit ite morqmgus, J D do do -fncy cloth. e . .; .. 2~ 64.per:box. Aae: to no account.when called txpato prescribe for wrhidh formisigood Engisåand Oommercal. Edca W. H. HINGSTÓN MD. >.R.'C.S. d Q

. appetit gawaWe ssetimefhs vor.ichu Do doî do fancy cloth, full ilti .. 3 24 per box. a patient suffening frorri chio.nic rheumatism. The doan, viz., English' Grammar snd Composition Geo. Refercee [Hôntteäl nuay2

at others, entirely gone;. fleting pains in' '2 vols in box.,......... ...-. 4 8 per box. vesflgation is prescribed within certain boundaries Seonetry; Surveying,-Natural Philosophy,.,Chemis-
<bestmac; ccaioal auea ndvomr- Do do do fáncy cloth... ... 2 64 per box. and limitations compelling the studeut to tread in iry/Logie, sud the F'en'ch end German sLänguages. A c'A 1

tiiè; vtoeh; pcas toalonatse nvoDo do do fainc cloth, ful glt. .3 24 per box, certain well.worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex. TERMS
n; vietcps. hrughou. te ao-e Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound, communication fromi that highly respectable order ful Boarder, . ........ . per'month, $12.50 - Unider Cnrc

me oes reuaa ie otv osin box........ ......... 0' 84 per box. of'mortals known as the Jeal aculty. .How often EalIf Boardere ........ ......... do 7.50 th~ the Govern-
etools'slirny ; not unfrequently tinged witlI Do do do fancy cloth .;.,.. ... 32 per box. genius bas been curbed lin its flj hts of mnvetigation Da Puis............. .. do :2.60 I otofCnd
blood ; belly' swollen and lhard ; urine tur- Do. do do fancy cloth, fuill gilt&. .1 62 por box. can;eaisily; be imagined. And ofteg really grand Washing snd Mending...... .. do 1.20 '1 for the Convey.
bid ; respiration occasionally di fficn It, and Catholic Youth's Library, fou.rth series; paper bound, and;beneficial .discoveries ha~ve* becn p!adea ander. Smplete Bedding........... do 0.60 c fteCN

mcarpaid by hicog;cul oe 6 vols in box..................O 84 per box. the ban of censure by those self-constituted cenlsors Stationery............. .... do 0.30ANand
iso ypandconvccoug; u gh ads- Do do do fancy cloth.......... 32 par box. fornoreason whatever, butthatthey are innovationsl Etnsic ........... o20
timbesdad co ivlsivei ; tue anddis Do do., do fancy cloth,fu'll git. .. 1 62 per box. upon a stereotyped and tim'e honored prescription. Painting and Drawing.. .. do 1.20 . TTR3 AILS.
surbed vale,witLrairriftae, eeth Sister-Engenle Library, conitaining . Soeur Faîgenie, It was not so, however, with the proprietor of th2e Us of theLibrary. .......... do 0.20 1874-5--WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-....l. 4
Wem ervrlbthaoeal irialc G od Our Father, &c. fancy clothx, 4 vols in box Dxamond ,Rhenmatic~ Cure, N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly lu advance Tai Comays Lines a re cOKom ed -5te ne.

he....v....the ... bove ... sy..nptom....· .....•.....''. 20 pc °o for his high standing lu the profession, and the nthree tra ai the beglnning otSeptme, ohnoted First class, Full-powered, Clde.bui Dube
are found. to existaFaber's Library, contaxning All For Jesus, c: .c k erf. n the CEscinc to an bleand noqu ic o ni- ekfo h is fatr ilo b lvd nieIo tasis-Cmnn

DR. MPLA1NE'S VE RMIF UGE fe"oy 3lt,8vi nbx... 7 per og pgedery all ove thsecuorld wher thi mecn ettn the College.drs;Rn.c - - SARDINIAN. .. . . ... 100 (Buiding

mçetmfectacr,12 vols in box. .... .. ;... .... ... 32 par box. ofeeciei o thirpain.Of phcrs e* foie sids f e ti oth io iled poYEsAN...s .T4n0. Comaind
~~7U a . Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth fenpreciei o hi aine 0 cour h Toront. Marh 1, 872 .p row

'~kuniversal success which has at' 12 vois in bo.. ... i. .... 32 per bo'use of the DIAÂMOND RHEUMATIC CURE, with. :o ., . Mri1 82- ARRATsIAN. 41.. .300 Captain A.own
~onded the adrainistration of' this prepa. Catholic'Pocket Library', 32mno, fancy cloth, 13: volsouthadofapyciisaainineetoheHBRAN......44L.FArerR .R

*veo la ee uh asow atU ubx..........1 43 er box. sufferer, but th2e really consciention . physician D E L A S N TI TE CBIN ' .. 30 at Tok

3cging ours es t. thé pubrictu I Sister Mary' Libiry, 2m0 cn f lothi 12 vol un benhould rise ato thin heo rea. oftegeea Nos. 18, 20 &22 Dukem Street, PSO .AN. .3000 LtDtt, RN R

RETURN THE MONEYBrtherJaes' ibrar', rol 32no, fancy cloth, 12 READ WHAT TEE PEOPLE SAY. DIETD ToaONZo, ONT., - AUSTRrAN. -.. 2700 Capt. J. Riteh.
- :u .vf intn.weeirsol rv vois in box...... .... .. Q.... .. 2 00 par box. McNaA 21st March, 181 DRCE BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS NEsToIAN. .. 2700 Capt

cveryff stance wpoidnhei svta prove Parochial and Sunday School Library', sqiuare Messrs. Dams & BoL.ToN: ' This thoroughly Commercial Establishiment la urx MORAv'IAN. .. 2650 Capt. Grahami -

tin ticl "soiingo the symptoms aut 2.imo first 'series> fancy cloth, 12 volumes un Dear Sire-I with pleasure concede to thec Agents der the...dstinguished patronage of Hls Grace, tht UNî~l.31...560 Capt R;. Watts,
sbendn wthen scke susiotein o warul bar ............... ......... 2- 40 pe'r box. wish that I gire mny endoreation to th2e immediate Archbishop, and th2e-Rev. Clergy.of the City'. NovASoA. . .. 3350 Capt. R. icrin

abold atentthesupostio o woms Parochial and *Sunday School Library, square relief I experienced from a few dos' s of Dr. !kliller's Ha.ving long iet the necessity of a Boardn CA - 2. 6.300 Capt. Ricardsn
beingtie cuse."In al case the edi-24mio, second series, fanlcy óloth, 12 volumes ini Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a sufferer School in.the city', th2e Christian Brothers have beenC ND .. 60 atMl

eieto be given IN sTRIcT ACcoRD ANCD box.......... • . ••2 40 per box. from thieeffects of.Rheumatism, I amn no>w aftertak. untifn i heir efot'opoueafvrbe-ieAAIN1380 Cap.Cbl
.WT x rCJN.Young Christian's • Library, containing Lives, of ing two botties of this medicine, entirely free from- whereon to build i he have no;hAatsatont A...aD l

.WTH THcdEDI Eos.e .atepbi.ta h ane c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box pai You axe at liberty, to use this letter, if yoD inform their patrons sud nwtheblsc-tat sch tc HADIAN...280Cp.JG.Sehn
Nc pledge ourselves...to..the.pub..ic,.tha............................3 20 per box. deern it advisable to do so. .placehbas been selected, combining advantages rarely S. PGCNcK...200 -atMnig

r. yI~VLae>s-VermfugeIliustraSted Catholic Sunday Sobool Library,.first I arn, Sir, yours respectfullymetkwith." t-u: "Ban. o . Ta-Cap.......120
y.ffhndS #'illItigeseries, fancy clothi 6 vols in box. . .2 00 par box. JOHÌN HELDER ISA ACSON, N.P. .Tfe I f n HilŠiiiWetl Bn fNEwFOUNDLANI..150Cp. yl;

.fl-N 'CNfANMR R Do -do d~ daeries,Manfcy clot{, 6 vols lu' MoNR 1L 7th March 1874 Upper-ad,-ha been purohased with :this vies The Steamers of th2e LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
- AS-NIÑt NUA I MER UR Vbox......... ... ............ 2 O0 par boxc. ! M D Bo. • ud is fitted-up in a style which cannot fail fo ran. (sailing fromn Liverpool every Ta'URSDA Y and

e. :a;y formr; añxd tîat jr is aní innoccnt Do do do Jrd s.eries, tfancy cloth, 6 vols inu G .l ean I BaveN sfedmuhwtrema.der it afavorite rert ta åtiidents. The spacion. from Portlard.every SATURDAY caHng at Loch
r'epadarot, fot cap4r./e of d;ing the såif lt-. box........ ...... ,...... ..... 2 00 per box.- isenlmemv sufmuchaodthath wasogdt aat-m buildingoth^ak-nwdpedoeucinaFyetorevenbadan andalsndP.

Do do o 4thserie, fanerctatn6tvlsc.nI heard Mr. O'Neill of th2e St. Lair purposes-the ample and well.devised play groundr. sengers ta and from'Ireland and Scotland, are intend!v'i.ury ta tbe mus> ten;./r ina' box.. ........... 1...... 2 00 per box. race H ai,. epskn .f yorrmd.Id h.o and the evar-refreshin breeze fromeiatue Ontri eM bedtdhed from..Portland :-

Addr-ess all orders ta . Do do do,. 5th series,fancy clotli6 olurnes trneHl- go yu ed hhddw ail concur îu..naitg'iëxulIsttt"wat AM.IAT. .".. Fb
inl box.......... .... a. .. ...... 200 per box,.agtmc bu irmeitay twihaleti both evrgs-iecos ,olaclu oit o n fi Pasr.. .... .. F

T LEMING BROS., PxTT:ssuac-.1 - Do do -do. flh serieê,,fa ny cloth; 6 volumes -eat kindnetss o my grea srrie t better le ever ons dheirmA cid .llno~t sayc u Pblås&sI...... .... Feb' 23

P.- el anPhck nerin ioothe. In as,.. ... .... .. 0prbx cife. m tie thre 11, ofd, neyr lbfe toto ia. Thos e lss-oms, r A.d-sls, ormitorxand.r..........A.. eb. 27
c:ab., .ag lire., will do well write tir orders dis. Do r'do rdo 7th2 heries, fan y cloth, 6. volurni ie. da -rmtcCr fctry arete fnascilfeegathony erethr e Chst. P E oVAra. .. . .. .Mar. -1ti n-l, andfahr nu.m Ai /r. Jl'L,arr4~ lnbox. .. . ... ... . ... .... ••..-.2 '00 par box. mon.AMES GALLAGH ER ia Withgrerfcilitiw e tt erabeoo the rrmoté. PEaÂTAN: .. - -

./m.rr..oJii6,,, '. otoc LIi5O "'o do 8thseries, fancy cloth, O volu4es DoTrrSre, o dofHrnie fnBohrsilnwb ete bet rinth Aár *Mar 20
part ni the Ujnited Stntes, onec box cPi!4 for -t lnbox...... .................. 2. 00 parbpx p.* yaical ,and llectual .dclpmn f t2 Rat f Pas-tkire-ce±nt pos.tage niamps, or one yial ut VermiruseC for Catholio Magazinè Library, fancy ' clotliif vbla i in .l - ibiale n o enge ~ .-

&,rt~,î,e,-t,îrp. A: rrorncanfah must box.........................2 0pe,6xitEA 8f0 Th n ptrå 5ai..
*A-rF s e b. Drugists. nd Couîntry Mor'eeoem Do do do fancy cltfull gilt. .. 2 per box. Da B- ma.oN: yet sef 4ibervancb of established '" tSteerag.C. . .25

. -ra - TeYugPeople's Lirary;containing OùnoHun- d Hvi on i thai nar. disdipfi '' -- ' a e
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